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Regardless	of	whether	you're	in	line	for	the	new	Fast	&	Furious	movie	this	weekend,	the	film	version	confirms	what	we've	suspected	for	a	long	time:	it's	officially	the	car	season.	Popular	music	has	been	occupied	by	All	Things	Automotive	for	centuries,	but	especially	since	the	Covidic	pandemic	began,	cars	have	been	everywhere	in	songs,	videos	and
shows	-	not	surprising,	given	our	growing	desire	to	make	the	way	to	go	somewhere,	â	last	year	more.	And	now,	with	the	reopening	of	the	world,	there	is	absolutely	no	time	as	the	present	to	accumulate	(responsible)	in	the	nearest	race	and	(in	safety)	on	the	highway	for	a	trip	on	quality	road.	In	honor	of	this	moment,	as	well	as	the	recent	history	of
digital	cover	on	the	musical	impact	of	the	Fast	&	Furious	franchise	"we	compiled	a	list	of	the	100	favorite	driving	songs	of	our	staff,	favorite	staff	songs,	our	staff,	the	100	favorite	driving	songs	of	the	staff,	covering	each	of	the	last	10	decades	of	auto	melodies.	Most	are	obviously	focused	on	the	road,	but	not	all;	We	wanted	to	pay	tribute	to	the	car	in
the	history	of	music	not	only	as	a	transport	tool	but	a	status	symbol,	a	metaphor	for	excitement	and	escape	and	a	place	for	any	enterprise	in	the	back	seat	must	be	realized.	Truck	songs	were	also	considered,	although	not	by	bus	or	motorbike,	and	although	not	all	songs	are	explicitly	(or	entirely)	focused	on	four	wheels,	all	need	at	least	one	specific
lyric	mention	of	cars	or	driving	and	driving	to	count.	Take	a	look	at	our	list	below,	with	a	Spotify	playlist	of	all	100	songs	at	the	bottom	and	try	not	to	run	too	many	red	lights	and	stop	signs	when	you	blow	them	out	of	your	Bugatti,	GTO	or	Little	Red	Corvette	"evirD"	"evirD"	:otted	ah		Ãtirev	:etnarubrac	ied	aimonocE	.4891	led	onnutua'llen	3	.n	la	onif
ocitsilibomotua	,ocifarg	lI	us	osseccus	ednarg	¹Ãip	orol	li	ehcna	otats	¨Ã	"evirD"	,dnab	orol	alled	emon	li	eranibba	rep	ocitsilibomotua	olotit	nu	noc	otua	el	,evaW	weN	id	edno	evoun	el	rep	001	toH	draoblliB	ecov	acinu'l	:ledoM	dna	ekaM	"evirD"	,otua	eL	.001	.anamittes	enif	rather	tangential	auto-them	for	a	song	with	its	title	—	opera	is	mostly	focused
on	a	man	who	asks	rhetorical	questions	to	demonstrate	its	value	in	a	relationship,	which	is	the	only	reason	why	the	splendid	synth-rock	ballad	is	no	higher	on	this	list	—	but	the	central	chorus	Q	(and	the	artist/song	combo	name)	makes	its	appearance	here	essential	however.	Overdrive:	“Who	will	drive	you	home	tonight?”	The	whole	story,	intimacy,
trust	and	distance	of	a	relationship	in	a	question	of	six	words	from	the	carmaker	to	the	passenger.	—	ERE	UNTERBERGER	99.	JONI	MITCHELL,	“CAR	ON	A	HILL”	Make	and	Model:	Mitchell	turns	out	to	be	waiting	for	his	absent	lover	to	arrive	in	a	sonic	masterpiece	that	sounds	like	innovative,	ambitious	and	magical	today	as	he	did	when	he	came	out
almost	50	years	ago	on	Court	and	Spark	in	1974.	Fuel	Economy:	Mitchell	perfectly	captures	his	fears	that	once	his	red-hot	romanticism	has	become	as	tepid	as	his	man	is	three	hours	of	delay	—	and	count	—	but	it	is	time	to	move,	bleeding	horn	and	choral	interlude,	all	that	surrounds	a	funky	rhythm,	which	maintain	the	fascinated	listener.	Overdrive:
Rumors	is	that	Mitchell	wrote	the	song	on	Jackson	Browne	or	Glenn	Frey,	but	we	owe	it	to	anyone	who	kept	it	waiting	for	a	debt	of	thanks	to	inspire	lines	like	"The	strongest	tires	are	screaming	around	the	curve	/	But	there	is	still	no	buzzer	/	They	roll	/	And	I	am	waiting	for	his	car	on	the	hill."	—	MELINDA	NEWMAN	98.	JUELZ	SANTANA,	“BLEY	A
2010	hip-hop	classic,	"Beamer,	Benz	or	Bentley"	finds	Lloyd	Banks	and	Juelz	Santana	lyrically	flenching	on	all	the	advantages	of	being	fresh,	flying	and	so	damn	high.	Fuel	economy:	With	rhymes	and	bars	running	as	fast	as	a	500-horse	engine,	Banks	and	Santana's	rapes	perfectly	ride	the	electric	beat	of	the	track.	Overdrive:	Banks	is	,aciril	,aciril	al
noc	poh-pih	0102	len	ingel	id	emir	el	rep	ossap	omirp	id	otua'l	So	it	flies,	I'm	so	ferry	and	the	way	it	flows	is	much/	ginsu	or	machete,	the	way	my	pencil	move	is	mortal.	Rockâ	€	Make	and	Model:	In	his	first	Hot	100	success,	the	country	star	Lee	Ann	Womack	moves	away	from	Dallas	heading	north	in	the	hope	of	putting	a	physical	and	emotional
distance	between	her	and	her	broken	heart	-	although	he	finds	the	former	surprisingly	easier	than	the	last.	Fuel	trade:	the	ballad	that	approaches	the	chest	does	a	brilliant	job	in	demonstrating	the	liberation	that	hitting	the	road	can	represent	for	those	who	desperately	need	a	second	chance	of	life	or	love-even	if	only	until	a	certain	point.	Overdrive:	if
you're	listening	to	this	in	the	car,	maybe	it's	better	to	stop	you	when	Womack's	voice	clashes	just	a	little	on	"I	have	to	keep	my	heart	out	of	this/	and	both	hands	on	the	wheel	-	part	of	the	chorus;	Driving	through	tears	is	not	particularly	safe	for	anyone.	â€	”â	A.U.	96.	Rick	Ross	feat.	Chrisette	Michele	e	Drake,	â€	œAston	Marton	Music	€	Make	and
Model:	Â	Although	released	in	2010,	The	J.U.S.T.I.C.E.	Beaten	in	the	championship	â	to	this	luxury	cruise	anthem	hits	an	atmosphere	of	the	old	school,	â	with	Rick	Ross	and	Drake	Trading	turn	rapping	â	and	crooning,	respectively	â€	”	while	Chrisette	Michele	Anchors	on	the	track	with	an	ear	track	and	carefree	fuel	economy:	Â	Apart	from	Sheer's	star
power-At	the	time	of	the	song's	release,	all	three	artists	had	scored	a	Billboard	200	voice	#1	in	the	previous	year-the	track	exudes	top-down,	stereo-vibration,	although	the	Drake	seat	guide	is	there	to	remind	you	that	you	are	always	a	few	blocks	away	from	your	former	place.	you	listen	closely	at	the	end	of	Rozay's	first	verse,	he	raps	“In	my	two-seater
she’s	the	one	that	I	would	take,”	before	throwing	in	a	jubilant	wee!	GLICKSMAN	95.	DAVID	LINDLEY,	¢ÃÂÂMERCURY	BLUES¢ÃÂÂ	Make	and	Model:Ã	ÂÃ	ÂOriginally	co-written	and	recorded	as	a	jaunty	blues	by	K.C.	Douglas	in	1948,	and	subsequently	covered	by	such	artists	as	Steve	Miller	and	Alan	Jackson,Ã	ÂLindley¢ÃÂÂs	1981	version	cuts	the
brake	line	and	lead-foots	it	from	the	opening	count	to	the	cacophonous	guitar-and-drum	pile-up	at	the	end.	(Cue	¢ÃÂÂ70s	TV	detective	show	clip	of	a	car	plunging	over	a	cliff	and	bursting	into	flames.)	Fuel	Economy:Ã	ÂLindley¢ÃÂÂs	guitar	virtuosity,	which	helped	define	the	California	rock	sound	of	the	mid-¢ÃÂÂ70s	and	early	¢ÃÂÂ80s,	and	his	high-
register	vocals	¢ÃÂÂ	that¢ÃÂÂs	his	falsettoÃ	Âon	Jackson	Browne¢ÃÂÂs	live	version	of	Maurice	Williams¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂStay¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	make	his	¢ÃÂÂMercury	Blues¢ÃÂÂ	a	giddy	joy	ride	down	an	empty	four-lane.	Fourth	Gear:	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂm	crazy	¢ÃÂÂbout	a	Mercury¢ÃÂÂ	figures	in	all	but	one	verse	¢ÃÂÂ	and,	between	the
lines,Ã	ÂLindleyÃ	Âbrings	that	fervor	to	life	with	some	crazy-good	guitar	runs	that	channel	Chuck	Berry	through	his	sui	generis	six-string	sound.Ã	Â	¢ÃÂÂFRANK	DIGIACOMO	94.	OBZESIÃÂN,	¢ÃÂÂMI	TROKITA¢ÃÂÂ	Make	and	Model:	One	of	the	first	norteÃ±Âo	songs	to	go	viral	on	TikTok,Ã	ÂObzesiÃ³Ân¢ÃÂÂs	¢ÃÂÂMi	Trokita¢ÃÂÂ	stood	out	thanks
to	its	cheeky	and	catchy	lyrics,	inspired	by	Texas¢ÃÂÂ	truck	scene,	and	an	irresistible	uptempo	cambia	beat	that	gave	life	to	yet	another	dance	challenge	on	the	social	media	platform.	Released	in	late	2020,	the	track	peaked	at	No.	19	on	Billboard¢ÃÂÂs	Hot	Latin	Songs	chart	this	March.	Fuel	Economy:	The	song¢ÃÂÂs	simple	yet	effective	lyrics	speak
to	that	special	bond	with	an	old	but	mighty	truck	that	can	still	get	you	from	point	A	to	B.	Even	better,	the	flashy	and	customizedÃ	ÂtrokitaÃ	Âis	still	turning	heads	as	you	cruise	around	the	neighborhood.	Fourth	Gear:	The	love	for	the	truck	scene	in	Texas	at	the	song¢ÃÂÂs	core	is	perfectly	captured	in	the	song¢ÃÂÂs	hook	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂY	run,	run,	run,
No	se	raja	mi	trokita,	Tirando	aceite	pasando	la	garita¢ÃÂÂ	Essentially	it	translates	into	"VROOM	VROOM	VROOM,	my	little	truck	does	not	give	up/	loses	oil	that	passes	from	La	Garita"	(a	famous	parking	lot	in	which	truck	enthusiasts	meet).	Âa	â	€	â	€	Griselda	Flores	93.	Harry	Chapin,	"Taxi"	Make	and	Model:	the	great	debut	in	1972	by	Chapin,
Heads	and	Tales,	made	the	album	a	success	and	Chapin	a	Star	Folk.	A	bittersweet	and	lying	down	story	of	two	non-correspondent	people	who	face	the	disappointments	of	life	("would	have	been	an	actress/I	was	learning	to	fly"),	the	six-minute	track-with	dramatic	and	angular	cello-singing-player	-fi	cantald.	-Fals-is	anchored	by	Chapin's	expressive
skills	and	natural	raconteur	skills.	Fuel	trade:	Well,	it	is	a	song	on	a	taxi	pilot,	which	takes	place	in	a	taxi.	But	Chapin	also	manages	to	make	the	listener	feel	as	if	they	were	actually	in	the	taxi	with	him,	bringing	the	long	journey	home,	looking	at	Harry	and	Mysterious	Passenger	his	recover	while	at	the	same	time	hearing	their	inner	monologues.
Overdrive:	ã	¢	it	could	always	be	a	point	in	a	chapin	song	when	you	wonder	"we	are	still	there?	A	final	lyric	that	summarizes	the	way	in	which	Harry's	disappointment	is	at	least	a	little	funny	for	his,"	and	"and	Here	he	behaves	happy	in	his	beautiful	house/	and	I,	I	am	flying	in	my	"taxi/	taking	advice	and	being	stoned.	,	Ã	¢	â‚¬	å	"incede	in	a	car
accident	'on	Thursday	2001"	understanding	in	a	car	accident	"is	the	sound	and	terrifying	approximation	of	reinforcement	for	inevitable	road	impact.	Fuel	economy:	in	the	middle	so	many	scattered	thoughts	and	so	many	shattered	glass,	the	jagged	guitar	of	the	song	and	the	screamed	texts	affected	with	a	particular	force	because	they	remember	to	be
as	much	as	to	understanding	as	well	as	the	car	otrecni	,eroiretsop	elides	lus	onibmab	nu	¨Ã'c	ehc	alevir	ehc	smailliW	:evirdrevO	.asroc	alled	ainotonoM	ottigart	li	erepmor	li	erepmor	li	erepmor	li	erepmor	li	erepmor	li	erpocs"	evircsed	smailliW	oiranecs	ol	e-arratihc	azzem	,onilodnam	ozzem-ratiug-odnam	led	etnallirb	onous	li	,enoznac	alled	olotit	li
etnemecilpmes	etepir	oroc	li	e	guhC	etnemetnatsoc	airettab	al	e	erratihc	el	ertnem	:etnarubrac	led	aimonocE	.eredev	²Ãup	oihcco'l	otnauq	rep	enotoc	id	ipmac	i	e	iroiretna	ilides	ien	itluda	ilg	arrussus	,oidar	alla	anous	smailliW	knaH	iuc	ni	oiggaiv	nu	rep	irotatlocsa	ilg	ednerp	mubla	otniuq	lI	¢â	¬â	smailliW	id	olotit	led	aiccarT	¢Ã	8991	¢Ã	eht	¢Ã
:ledoM	dna	ekaM	¬â	daoR	levarG	a	no	sleehW	raCÅ	¬â	¢Ã	smailliW	adnicuL	.09	yffuD	mohTâ	¬â	¢Ã.elliV	ed	©Ãpuoc	amissivoun	aus	alled	ivaihc	el	otabur	aneppa	omaibbA	asuaC	`/asuaC"	/avediccu	ehc	avepas	erdap	out	eS	":odlac	a	atalbac	aguf	anu	atnoccar	etnatnac	li	e	,etnop	nu	rep	onaritir	is	itnemurts	ilg	ertnem"	yhpruM	adirg	¬â	Ã	!otunim	nu
attepsA	woNÅ	¬â	¢Ã	:evirdrevO	.syoB	hcaeB	ehT	e	naeD	&	naJ	id	rac	pop	icissalc	idnarg	i	onacove	yhpruM	id	otroppus	id	itset	i	e	ecov	al	ertnem	,iam	ednerra	is	non	enoznac	alled	asroc	ad	omtir	li	:etnarubrac	id	oicremmoC	.neetsgnirpS	ecurB	ocima	ous	li	noc	itiutarg	itnorfnoc	i	avatirem	ehc	erotuatnac/etnatnac	led	aticsu	atrauq	al	,aciremA	morf
yrotS	A	tsuJ	7791	led	ttoillE	rekcor	led	mubla'llad	atarucsart	ammeg	atseuq	irpA	â	eladartsotua	otteffA	euRÅ	¬â	¢Ã	id	ongepmi	nu	e	asifraF	elits	ni	onagro	osoioig	nu	,)snilloC	lihP	a	otatidercca(	irubmat	id	odipar	ocouf	a	atacsac	anu	:ledoM	dna	ekaM	¬â	thgiN	llA	evirDÅ	¬â	¢Ã	,yhpruM	ttoillE	.19	.U.Aâ	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	Ã	!otua'd	etnedicni	nu	nI	â	¬â	¢Ã
:ecov	atla	da	eralru	rep	gnoS	id	xamilc	la	azla	is	ehc	otnac	alled	xamilc	len	ocitratac	e	etnecafsiddos	etnemlibidercni	id	asoclauq	arocnA	.erpmes	rep	¬Ãsoc	imritnes	oilgov	noN"	:etneccas	enoisulcnoc	anu	edulcnoc	e	atsepmet	alled	oihcco'l	egnuiggar	ehc	ylkciR	egnuiggar	ehc	ffoeG	etnatnac	lI	of	unity,	adds	an	emotional	profit	to	the	optimistic	track:
"Child	on	the	rear	seat	about	4	or	5	5	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"
acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis	ehc"	attehcrab	aL	."otinavs	e	eroilgim	opmet	nu	ad	/assor	attehcrab	etnallirb	anu"	ni	etnemlagelli	ediryoJ	rep	oiz	ous	id	angapmac	id	asac	al	rep	onert	nu
ednerp	etnatnac	li	iuc	ni	,erutuF	cibofdeepS	,ocipotsiD	a	ni	tes	yrots	eritne	na	sehcteks	,mubla	ÃserutciP	gnivoM	Ã1891	sÂÂ¢ÃhsuR	rof	dedrocer	dna	ÃkcarT	&	daoR	Ãni	yrots	trohs	3791	a	yb	deripsni	,cipe	etunim-xis	sihT	:ledoM	dna	ekaM	ÂÂ¢ÃATTEHCRAB	DERÂÂ¢Ã	,HSUR	.88	.U.A	Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	!!!!	reK	"frehtoM	¢Ãn"	oiD	,T	"odiputs	,odiputS"
:elanoizan	ollevil	a	irotineG	"	erevivvarpos	rep	oibbud	aznes	oibbud	nu	¨Ã	non	etnaiccafs	odom	ni	etnalru	etnop	li	:evirdrevO	"!erattacs	etnemecilpmes	iertop	E"	asoc	aminim	al	ZOCË	¬â	¢Ã	/adrem	anussen	ennod	non	,otua	aim	allen	M	¢â	¬â	¢Ã	I	odnauQÅ	¬â	¢Ã	:eccanim	emirp	eus	elled	azzetla'lla	eresse	rep	atatsurf	azrof	aznatsabba	noc	aruttor	id
olloc	rep		Ãticolev	a	isrev	ious	ien	irubmat	aznes	e	itnuserp	id	enoizudortni	aus	allad	odnassap	,alrap	ol	es	emoc	adiug	ol	etnemarucis	¬â	enidutiba	ibAÅ	¬â	¢Ã	:etnarubrac	led	aimonocE	.onretni'lla	attircsed	adarts	alled	aibbar	al	eratnemireps	a	oenodi	eresse'llad	inna	isrevid	a	arocna	etnecseloda	ingo	id	acrops	accob	allad	otirovaf	li	otats	¨Ã	gnirpsffO
id	knup-pop	retsubkcolB	led	elorp	al	otailgat	ah	odnoforp	otseuq	,acitenerf	e	atneloiv	attednev	id	ysatnaF	.aiaihg	id	adarts	anu	us	otua	id	etour	/emircal	noc	atalocsem	aizicrops	id'	op	nu	/artsenif	allad	irouf	adrauG	liL	liL	.aifaM	aifaM	6	erT	.78	eniveL	boR	Ãâ	¬â	¢Ã	.)¬â	ediseriF	la	oiz	oim	noc	erangos	rep	/airottaf	alla	ecnIÅ	¬â	¢Ã(	onroig	nu	amaihc	ol
e	irotiugesni	ious	i	anodnabba	erotarran	li	,atlovs	amitlu'nu	ni	,idniuQ	.ollortnoc	irouf	enoizator	alla	iniciv	etnemasolocirep	onarbmes	ibmartne	de	-	af	attehcraB	al	ertnem	arelecca	enoznac	al	:evirdrevO	.otua'lled	otnemiugesni	nu	"etnemasivvorpmi"	iop	e	,"oilo	e	latem	toH"	,anilanerda	:eradiug	id	attart	is	,orig	nu	eraf	a	eradna	rep	¨Ã	non	:etnarubrac
id	oicremmoC	.onos	ol	enoznac	alled	itset	i	am	,acimonoce	eresse	non	ebbertop-inoizatserp	etla	da	arutrepa	e	atnup	a	otua'nu	a	ecsirefir	is	iuq	am	,onailati	ni"	taoB	llamnIÅ	¬â	evingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis
"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	acifingis	"acifingis"	“RIDIN’	SPINNERS”	make	and	model:	ocendo	from	the	dirty	southern	assembly	line	in	2003	—	a	year	after	the	interruption	of	Lil’Flip	“The	way	we	Ball”	and	three	years	before	three	6	mafia	became	winners	of	oscar	—	“Ridin’	Spinners”	is	a	serious	ode	to	the
spinner	circles	everywhere,	from	the	“flex	club	[a]	the	expressway	fuel	economy:	the	teachers	overdrive:	either	dj	paolo	brag	“My	circles	so	shiny	that	they	clear	up	as	flat	screen	plasma”	or	flip	that	states,	“We	like	our	slow	music,	but	our	cars	go	faster.”	—	joe	lynch	86.	Queen,	“I	am	in	love	with	my	car”	make	and	model:	many	rock	songs	of	history
have	oato	cars	as	romantic	stands-ins,	but	few	have	ever	been	so	explicit	about	a	very	literal	love	between	man	and	machine	like	this	deep	cut	from	the	classic	of	the	queen	at	night	at	the	work	of	1975,	written	and	sung	by	drummer	roger	taylor.	fuel	economy:	Although	the	song	would	finally	be	a	setback	in	the	band's	biopic	bohemian	rhapsody,	it
remains	one	of	their	most	appreciably	revved-up	productions,	with	winkingly	over-the-top	lyrics	that	would	probably	be	recycled	by	spinal	tap	a	decade	later.	overdrive:	few	questionable	rhymes	never	forced	into	a	love	song	are	landed	as	deliciously	as	“I	want	my	girlfriend	to	forget	her	/	rather	buy	me	a	new	carburetor!”	—	A.U.	85.	cake,	“THE
DISTANCE”	make	and	model:	the	most	enduring	success	of	cake,	the	1996	single	breakout	“The	Distance”	rides	a	twisted	guitar	riff	that	pulses	throughout	the	track,	providing	the	perfect	platform	for	the	lyrics	using	the	metaphor	of	aAutomobile	race.	Fuel	Economy:	â	€	œThe	distance	is	a	perfect	wedding	of	texts	and	music,	each	taking	energy	from
the	other	as	how	how	trace	concerns	his	climax.	It	is	not	clear	if	the	main	character	never	reaches	his	destination	â	€	"but	is	going	for	speed,	guidance	and	effort	as	quickly	as	possible	however.	Overdrive:	Midway	through	the	song,	the	beat	goes	out,	letting	only	the	guitar	guitar	rivving	things	for	a	final	lap	through	the	hook,	breathless	â	€	â	€
œRacing	and	pacing	and	plot	the	course.â	€	â	€	"Dan	Rys	84	.	Johnny	Paycheck,	â	€	œDrinkinâ	€	and	Drivendâ	€	brand	and	model:	this	1980	Ditty	comes	from	the	Country	Outlaw	singer	and	the	member	of	the	Grand	Ole	Opry	Johnny	Paycheck,	whose	charging	life	included	a	prison	stint	in	the	years'	90.	The	message	of	the	song	has	not	aged
particularly	well,	considering	how	many	people	die	every	year	in	accidents	related	to	the	Dui	â	€	"but	in	the	version	of	Paycheck,	the	only	pain	is	the	outbreak	of	the	singer,	while	sitting	behind	the	wheel	with	one	Hand	on	the	wheel	and	the	other	on	a	bottle	of	cheap	wine.	Fuel	Economy:	the	tenor	and	guitar	in	paycheck	whitish	steel	provide	a	non-
stop	drink	of	the	car	play	of	car	words	with	an	cheerful	cadence	and	an	easy	choir	to	remember	â	€	"which	always	returns	to	â	€	œI	was	drinking	and	driverâ	€	™	that	woman	on	the	right	from	my	mind.â	€	Overdrive:	Paycheck	Details	how	bad	it	was	at	the	end	of	the	song,	with	a	small	Slang	radio	CB:	â	€	œBreaker,	Breaker,	this	is	Heartache,	now
listen	to	me	strong	and	clear	/	I	have	a	memory	on	my	tailgate,	Lord,	and	old	smoke	is	on	my	rear.	€	(Smokey,	a	reference	to	the	Smokey	Bear	campaign,	is	the	radio	jargon	for	a	police	car.)	Â	€	"	Dave	Brooks	83.	Metallica,	â	€	œFuelâ	€	Make	and	Model:	towards	the	end	of	the	90s,	metal	often	did	not	often	do	the	same	type	of	road	rave-up	that	they
made	in	their	trembling	times	"but	they	turned	The	clock	behind	and	made	the	MPH	for	the	blazing	â	€	œFuel.â	€	Fuel	Economy:	a	hymn	aloucs	aloucs	aihccev	anu	ni	otatneibma	eresse	avevod	elacisum	oediv	li	ehc	oivvo	auto	auto	race,	you	really	believe	the	stuff	is	frontman	James	Hetfield¢ÃÂÂs	lifeblood	when	he	begs,	¢ÃÂÂQuench	my	thirrrrrst
with	GASOLIIIIIIIINE!¢ÃÂÂ	Overdrive:	No	need	for	a	starters¢ÃÂÂ	pistol	on	this	one,	you¢ÃÂÂre	off	and	running	with	Hetfield¢ÃÂÂs	classic	a	cappella	opening:	¢ÃÂÂGIMME	FUEL,	GIMME	FIRE,	GIMMEÃ	THAT	WHICH	I	DESIRE!¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂÃ	A.U.	82.	INCUBUS,	¢ÃÂÂDRIVE¢ÃÂÂ	Make	and	Model:Ã	Serving	as	the	California	rock	band¢ÃÂÂs	lone
top	10	hit	on	the	Hot	100,	Incubus¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂDrive¢ÃÂÂ	reached	No.	9	in	summer	2001.	On	the	acoustic-driven	track,	frontman	Brandon	Boyd	isn¢ÃÂÂt	so	much	taking	controlÃ	of	the	wheel	literally	as	he	it	is	wrestling	it	away	from	hisÃ	fear,	and	ultimately	finding	open	roadÃ	ahead	after	doing	so.Ã	Fuel	Economy:Ã	It¢ÃÂÂs	no	secret	that	the	best
songs	to	listen	to	in	the	car	are	the	ones	when	everyone	can	belt	out	the	chorus	together.	¢ÃÂÂDrive¢ÃÂÂ	provides	that	in	droves	¢ÃÂÂ	and	while	we	endorse	keeping	open	eyes,	we¢ÃÂÂd	suggest	transitioning	those	open	arms	toÃ	graspÃ	the	steering	wheel.Ã	Overdrive:Ã	Before	launching	into	the	pre-chorus	for	a	second	time,	Boyd	asks	¢ÃÂÂWill	I
choose	water	over	wine/	And	hold	my	own	and	drive?¢ÃÂÂ	before	letting	out	a	soaring,	wordless	¢ÃÂÂohhh-ohh-ohhhh.¢ÃÂÂÃ	¢ÃÂÂÃ	JOSH	GLICKSMAN	81.	THE	CLASH,	¢ÃÂÂBRAND	NEW	CADILLAC¢ÃÂÂ	Make	and	Model:Ã	This	1979Ã	punk	belter	is	TheÃ	Clash¢ÃÂÂs	takeÃ	on	a	1959	rock¢ÃÂÂn¢ÃÂÂrollÃ	b-sideÃ	from	Vince	Taylor	and	his
Playboys.Ã	Joe	Strummer¢ÃÂÂs	angst	is	palpable	as	his	ladyÃ	pulls	up	in	aÃ	fancy	new	ride	just	to	tell	him	to	piss	off.Ã	Fuel	Economy:Ã	The	songÃ	quickly	shifts	gears	from	the	singer¢ÃÂÂs	excitement	that	his	love	is	pulling	up	in	a	beautiful	newÃ	Cadillac,Ã	to	him	screaming	after	her	as	she	leaves	him	in	the	dust.Ã	Overdrive:Ã	Strummer	can	barely
contain	his	emotions	as	he	shouts	to	his	baby,	¢ÃÂÂJesus	Christ,	where¢ÃÂÂd	you	get	thatÃ	Cadillac?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂÃ	TAYLOR	MIMS	80.	SAMMY	HAGAR,	¢ÃÂÂI	CAN¢ÃÂÂT	DRIVE	55¢ÃÂÂ	Make	and	Model:	Supposedly	inspired	by	RECORDED	OTNI	KCOL	YEHT	in	the	Dlrow	eht	morf	gnife	gnife	gnife	gnife	gnife	gnifeg	yllaudarg	,Semel	ylgnimees	rof
gnivid	foep	owt	fo	edutilos	citnamor	eht	otni	tpat	yraew	eht	segoots	eht	fo	nodnaba	sselkcer	eht	neewteb	gnitsixe	:ymonoce	leuf	ã‚sâ€â€â7791	,mula	tnerap	oh	tnerp	¢pop	â€â€ã¢etness	â₢₢œtoehtâ€â€â	,Surohc	gnobnos-gnis	dna	ffir	cilabmahs	yltsiserri	na	htiw	noimuur	kcort	¢	,Pop	ygggggggging	.87	.a	â€â€â€â€â€n	:revo	dna	revo	gninotni	,slacov
gnikcab	dezumrah	dna	smurd	tnetsisni	Esoht	tuo	spord	gnahtyreve	nehw	raeg	kehcaer	yllaer	gnos	:evrevo	.	Sttiaka	tahw	erus	yllatot	ton	erâ€â€â€ã¢uoy	Erehw	Evird	THIN-ETEGED	FO	erulla	suoixna	,suoiretsym	eht	seirrac	ÂÂÃ¢taeS	sÂÂÃ¢revirDÂÂÃ¢	,sciryl	suougibma	ylevitarran	tahwemos	dna	smurd	gnitfihs	ylesnet	htiW	:ymonocE	leuF	.slacov
suoixna	dna	ymaerd	yletanretla	dna	sratiug	gnilworg	,sdraobyek	evisnep	sti	ot	tnah	erutluc	pop	s	s07â€â€â€â-Etal	Ecalp	Tnamrep	tiftuo	kcor	Hsitirb	Ehtirb	Eht	Derussa	Sraet	eht	€âties	sâ€â€âRevidâœâ€â€â	,Sraeth	eht	â€â€â€â€âty	€â€â′tâMEEAS	,SRAET	EHT	!!!!!!!	€âgnos	eht	by	sesuap	deniap	deniap	esoht	:Evidrevo	.snoitcarfni	daor-no	yna	naht
emirc	reurt	hcum	an	EB	deeeps	rof	deen	yhed	otjel-anera	deen	,dnuorgkcab	eht	ni	gnirif	sratiug	dna	shtnys	:ymonoce	leuf	.srenub-reb-reb-rebbur	rof	mehtna	cisssalc	that	sniamer	is	the	only	erbangis	sâ€â	Deciff	yhff	yhffff	Ekcor	der	eht	yb	dereffo	Redniojer	who	dna	tekcit	gnideeps	etepspu	ettspu	Overdrive:	Just	before	motoring	off	into	the	sunset,
Pop	drops	this	beautiful	couplet	about	watching	the	world	from	the	highway:	¢ÃÂÂAll	of	it	is	yours	and	mine	/	So	let¢ÃÂÂs	ride	and	ride	and	ride	and	ride.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂÃ	ÂJ.L.	77.	E-40	FEAT.	KEAK	DA	SNEAK,	¢ÃÂÂTELL	ME	WHEN	TO	GO¢ÃÂÂ	Make	and	Model:Ã	ÂE-40Ã	Âwas	already	a	rap	legend	by	the	time	he	made	his	Warner	Bros.	Records	debut
with	2006¢ÃÂÂsÃ	ÂMy	Ghetto	Report	Card,	but	this	lead	single	¢ÃÂÂ	which	later	gotÃ	Âan	all-star	remixÃ	Âfrom	Kanye	West,	Ice	Cube	and	The	Game	¢ÃÂÂ	marked	a	moment	in	the	sun	for	the	Bay	Area¢ÃÂÂs	hyphy	scene.	Fuel	economy:Ã	ÂA	crunk	crossover	produced	by	Lil	Jon,	¢ÃÂÂTell	Me	When	to	Go¢ÃÂÂ	was	much	leaner	than	the	ATL
superproducer¢ÃÂÂs	juggernaut	anthems	of	the	early	2000s	¢ÃÂÂ	but	that	incessant	kick	drum	still	hits	with	all	the	heft	of	a	slammed	car	door.	Regardless,	the	enduring	stars	here	are	Keak	da	Sneak¢ÃÂÂs	cartoonish	rasp	and	the	ingeniously	simple	hook	that¢ÃÂÂs	anything	but	dumb,	dumb,	dumb.	Overdrive:Ã	ÂThe	call-and-response	breakdown
that	taught	the	world	how	to	ghost	ride	the	whip.	¢ÃÂÂÃ	ÂNOLAN	FEENEY	76.	JOHN	TRAVOLTA,	¢ÃÂÂGREASED	LIGHTNIN'¢ÃÂÂ	Make	and	Model:	Part	of	the	soundtrack	to	the	classic	1978	film	musicalÃ	ÂGreaseÃ	Âand	performed	by	starring	actor	John	Travolta,	¢ÃÂÂGreasedÃ	ÂLightnin¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ	hit	No.	47	on	the	Hot	100	that	same	year.	Fuel
Economy:	Few	tracks	scream	¢ÃÂÂsong	about	cars¢ÃÂÂ	like	this	one,	which	references	everything	fromÃ	Âfour-barrel	quads	to	a	palomino	dashboard,	andÃ	Âwas	written	for	a	moment	in	the	film	about	fixing	up	a	vehicle	for	an	upcoming	drag	race	¢ÃÂÂÃ	Âand	to,	of	course,	woo	women.	Overdrive:	¢ÃÂÂGreasedÃ	ÂLightnin¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ	opens	at	its
peak,	when	Travolta	declares:	¢ÃÂÂWell,	this	car	is	automatic,	it¢ÃÂÂs	systematic,	it¢ÃÂÂs	hyyyyydromatic,¢ÃÂÂ	with	horn	flares	in	between	each	statement,	before	announcing	with	overflowing	excitement,	¢ÃÂÂWhy	it¢ÃÂÂsÃ	ÂGreasedÃ	ÂLightning!¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂÃ	ÂLYNDSEY	HAVENS	75.	SHERYL	CROW,	¢ÃÂÂEVERYDAY	IS	A	WINDING	?	?	#	3691
ni	yeldud	evad	regnis	yrtnuoc	yb	suomaf	edam	#daoR	eht	no	syad	xiS“,	smehtna	rekcurt	loohcs-dlo	cissalc	eht	fo	eno	:ledom	dna	ekam	”	♪Songs	of	all	time,	â	€	œIn	daysâ	€	it	does	not	celebrate	the	way	as	much	as	they	present	it	as	an	obstacle	course,	full	of	pratfalls	to	avoid	and	short	cuts	to	take	if	you	know	the	owner	of	the	earth	quite	well	â	€	"one
unsatisfactory	life,	but	a	fairly	well	observed	enough	to	have	its	own	sort	of	dignity	worn	and	hard.	Overdrive:	such	a	deep	song	in	the	drudgery	does	not	have	many	main	ups,	but	you	have	to	smile	for	Dudley	a	little	when	it	finally	reaches	its	destination	in	the	final	verse:	â	€	œThe	my	Christmas	city	is	a-cominâ	€	™	in	sight	/	If	you	think	I'm	happy,
you're	right	.â	€	â	€	"A.U.	72.	Kiss,	â	€	œDetroit	Rock	Cityâ	€	Make	and	Model:	Kissâ	€	™	Auto-Crash	Rager	has	become	a	favorite	fan	and	the	possible	FM	Rock	standard	after	his	1976	release,	even	if	he	has	always	classified	on	the	hot	100	Once	it	has	been	re-Released	like	the	atypical	Ballad	B-Side	of	the	band	â	€	œBeth,	â	€	a	top	surprise	10	blow
that	December.	Fuel	economy:	a	few	songs	on	the	fatalitate	of	the	road	have	never	been	as	unpoolally	FEEL-GOOD	as	â	€	â	€	œDetroit	Rock	City,	â	€	a	song	whose	excitement	above	the	explosion	of	the	radio	while	driving	at	a	concert	can	not	even	be	Being	slowed	down	by	the	projectors	of	the	truck	arriving	"with	the	singer	Paul	Stanley	simply
smiling,	â	€	œI	was	laughing	â	€	âCoz	I	know	I'm	going	to	die.â	€	Overdrive:	the	interlude	of	the	double	-stretch	guitar,	gaining	intensity	On	the	galloping	drums	of	Peter	Criss,	such	as	(appropriately)	exciting	and	preheboding	an	instrumental	break	like	you	will	hear	in	the	classic	rock.	â	€	"A.U.	71.	Ace	Hood	feat.	Future,	â	€	œBugattiâ	€	Make	and
Model:	Florida	Rapper	Ace	Hood	is	merged	into	the	mainstream	consciousness	â	€	"and	on	the	hot	100	â	€"	with	its	threatening	anthem	trapped	2013	about	the	successful	material	advantages,	from	watches	to	Women	at	the	luxury	race	owner	of	the	song.	Fuel	economy:	from	Mike	Will	Made	Made	in	Made	is	hyper-stated	production	sung	by	Future,	a
greater	feature	of	life	by	Rick	Ross	and	his	own	verses	of	Hood	fast	fire,	this	song	takesdifferent	speeds	with	the	fluidity	of	a	manual	transmission	skillfully	managed.	Overdrive:	While	waking	up	in	a	person's	car	is	not	necessarily	a	writing	result	at	home,	the	explosive	song	of	a	song-accommodation	at	chorus	â€	”I	woke	up	in	the	new	Bugatti!	â€	â€	”
is	used	more	metaphorically	to	express	the	thrill	of	getting	so	hard	(and	so	during	the	night)	that	you	can	suddenly	afford	a	car	whose	basic	model	is	sold	for	$	1.7	million.	â€	”Katie	Bain	70.	OMC,	“Hep	bizarre”	Making	and	Model:	New	Zealand	Otara	Millionaires	Club	had	their	only	international	success	in	1997	with	“Chow	Bizarre”â€	a	surreal
underwater	road	€	Odyssey	where	the	group	is	stopped	by	the	cops,	stops	by	the	gas,	comes	across	a	traveling	circus	and	then	accelerates	by	all	the	fracas-with	only	the	summation	of	two	words.	Fuel	trade:	lyrics	may	not	have	a	lot	of	sense	on	the	card,	but	they	add	to	the	type	of	travel	adventure	that	joins	a	group	of	friends	together	because	it	could
never	make	sense	to	anyone	there	was	"	And	that	title	and	accompanying	guitar	cascade	are	however	the	explanation	that	someone	else	really	needs,	anyway.	Overdrive:	After	having	correlated	enough	his	travels	with	his	brother	Pele	and	his	sister	Zina,	frontman	Pauly	Fuemana	declares	that	it	will	cost	an	extra	to	discover	their	journey:	â€	œWanna
Know	the	rest?	Hey,	buy	the	rights!	Â	€	â	a.u.	69.	Pearl	Jam,	"REARVIEWMIRROR"	Make	and	Model:	â	”	Such	a	favorite	of	a	cut	album	that	became	the	title	of	Greatest	Hits	of	Pearl	Jam	two	decades	later,"	takes	a	place	",	takes	a	Traveling	Guitar	Riff	of	frontman	Eddie	Vedder	and	follows	it	through	his	metaphor	of	the	highway	for	an	anguish-this	was
a	grunge	at	the	beginning	of	the	1990s,	after	all-	eroiretsop	eroiretsop	atsiv	aim	allen	ire	ehc	atlov	anU	/eraihc	¹Ãip	otlom	onos	esoc	eL	â(	oicnag	ous	led	itacnalaps	ihcco	ilg	noc	enoizazzilausiv	alla	)¬â	erapicname	rep	opmet	/iggo	orig	nu	ottaf	oHâ	¬â	¢Ã(	arutrepa	id	otset	ous	lad	¢Ã	:etnarubrac	led	aimonocE	.enoisulcnoc	ednarg	Vedder	combines
both	the	tensions	to	try	to	overcome	obstacles	in	life	with	the	freedom	to	finally	reach	it	and	to	move	away	from	distance.	Fourth	gear:	with	the	song	that	collects	the	intensity	and	drums	that	become	heavy	and	more	frantic,	Vedder	rests	in	a	final	bridge	with	a	last	release	and	an	epic	cry,	â	€	œRear	view	Mirrorrrrrâ	€	that,	when	performed	Live,
never	fails	to	bring	the	house	already.	â	€	”Dan	Rys	68.	Rickie	Lee	Jones,	â	€	œThe	last	time	you	write	on	TV"	brand	and	model:	the	ballad	Grammy-nomined	1979	uses	a	solitary	filling	station	on	the	outskirts	of	the	city	as	an	allegory	to	set	For	Cié	who	is	available	for	you,	if	it	is	a	relationship	or	a	conveniently	located	gas	pump.	Fuel	Economy:	the
Strummy	number	is	full	of	many	automotive	metaphors	(â	€	œThe	spine	is	disconnected,	frightens	and	freezes,	â	€	â	€	œThe	time	is	all	wrong,	â	€	â	€	â	€	œI	cannot	swallow	so	long,	â	€	â	€	â	€	œIrn	and	go,	â	€	etc.)	that	Rickie	should	consider	a	retirement	work	as	a	car	and	writer	driver.	Overdrive:	but	of	all	the	metaphors	of	the	song,	no	one	gets
more	mileage	than	the	supercharged	verse	that	incorporates	no	less	than	four	names	of	service	stations:	â	€	œBeh,	tried	to	be	standard	and	tried	to	be	Mobil/ha	tried	to	live	in	a	world	and	in	a	shell.â	€	â	€	"K.A.	67.	M83,	â	€	œCutta	di	Midnightâ	€	Make	and	Model:	the	success	of	2011	does	not	offer	an	abundance	of	texts,	but	the	few	key	lines	detail
(and	have	been	inspired)	a	sort	of	wonder	of	back	seat	to	a	metropolis	Disordered	view	through	the	windows	of	the	car	â	€	"even	if	his	ethereal	feeling	of	synth	pop	and	roaring	saxophone	to	close	the	listeners	implies	to	refrain	to"	wait	"not	at	all,	regardless	of	what	Anthony	Gonzalez	says	of	the	M83.	Fuel	economy:	save	the	closing	the	track	for	the
moment	on	your	car	when	the	city	lights	shine	the	brightest.	the	very	moment	when	the	saxophone	enters,	a	wave	of	euphoria	will	wash	you	on	–a	feeling	that	few	songs	of	the	last	ten	years	have	been	able	to	capture	so	prominent.	make	sure	to	operate	the	stereo.	overdrive:	have	we	already	mentioned	the	outro	of	the	song?	—	J.G.	66.	selena,	“LA
CARCACHA”	make	and	model:	selena	quintanilla	dropped	“La	Carcacha”	in	1992,	and	would	become	one	of	the	most	emblematic	songs	of	her	career.	Co-produced	by	brother	A.B.	fifthnilla	ii	and	bebu	silvetti,	the	track	showed	exactly	how	selena	y	los	dinos	was	revolutionizing	the	Tejano	music	industry	in	the	1990s,	merging	traditional	cumbia,
tejano,	alternative	rocky	melodies,	and	also	incorporating	car	honks	on	track.	fuel	economy:	if	the	“beep	beep”	across	the	track	is	any	indication,	this	is	the	final	Latin	pop	auto	song.	but	above	all,	they	are	the	humble	words	that	make	it	100	percent	relatable	for	fans:	selena	sings	to	have	fun	because	she	is	daring	with	a	boy	with	a	broken	car.	comes
to	his	defense	saying	that	despite	his	old	car	with	tail	fumes,	tricycle-like	wheels,	and	rear	motor,	his	boyfriend	is	faithful	and	treats	her	as	a	queen.	overdrive:	for	the	most	part,	this	track	keeps	everyone	standing	from	beginning	to	end	—	but	it	is	the	first	30	seconds	of	the	song	that	really	became	a	fan-favorite	—	especially	during	the	tiktok	era,	with
countdown	(“one,	dos,	tres,	cuatro”)	and	optimistic	production	that	gets	users	of	all	ages	to	imitate	dance	moves	to	arm	and	hip-shaking	of	selena.	—	jessica	roiz	65.	tim	mcgraw,	“RED	RAGTOP”	make	and	model:	mcgraw	delivers	in	a	malicious	way	the	rare	country	song	to	face	abortion	(although	the	word	is	never	mentioned)	by	tim	mcgraw	of	2002
and	dancehall	doctors.	fuel	economy:	all-round	details	of	the	mcgraw	report	are	devastating:	was	20	years	old,	he	was	18	years	old	when	they	made	love	for	thetime	in	his	"Rossa	Ragtop"	â	€	"which	he	then	explains	is	the	same	car	he	driven	for	for	,ecnerroT	naeD	etnatnac	li	iuc	ni	oidulretni	atalrap	alorap	aL	:evirdrevO	.ainrofilaC	alled	aletuac	id
airots	alla	artxe	elaer	ativ	alled		Ãtivarg	al	odnegnuigga	,selegnA	soL	a	.dvlB	tesnuS	ognul	areicorc	ni	eterertnocni	ehc	ilaer	edarts	elled	imon	i	atic	enoznac	aL	:etnarubrac	led	aimonocE	.reldA	uoL	id	enoisivrepus	al	ottos	olognis	li	otazzinagro	e	ottodorp	e	enoznac	al	ottircs-oc	yrreB	naJ	oud	lI	.acinnatirb	enoisavni'lla	ozzem	ni	inacirema	ilg	rep	onu
eranges	â	4691	oiggam	len	001	toH	allus	oud	led	01	pot	atrauq	al	atatnevid	¨Ã	aidegart	ni	asulcnoc	¨Ã	is	ehc	adarts	id	arag	anu	us	enoznac	atseuQ	:ledoM	dna	ekaM	âEVRUC	sâNAM	DAEDâ	,NAED	&	NAJ	.36	.U.A	â	.poh-pih	airots	allen	)enoizatic	id	e(	ilibaromem	¹Ãip	otua	id	itset	ied	onu	etnemecilpmes	â	âMMMRRRRRRRRRRRV	/?peej	ym	ot	syek
taht	tog	ohw	,peeb	peeBâ	:evirdrevO	.ovirra	ni	ruopnwod	nu	arbmes	ehc	olleuq	osrevartta	adarts	aus	al	odnenetnam	,aiggaips	alla	elibaromem	oiggaiv	nu	ednerp	,ozzem	ni	am	â	ollerbmo'llus	eredac	a	aizini	ertnem	atarretedni	anilloc	anu	us	otudes	e	,abre	amuf	is	ertnem	asac	id	artsenif	aus	al	osrevartta	opmet	led	eralotit	ssenitsan	al	odnavresso
yssiM	id	isrev	atneserp	âniaR	ehTâ	:ymonocE	leuF	.oreggessap	led	elides	len	dnalabmiT	erottudorp	/	erottircs	ol	noc	maertsniam	len	regnis-reppar	areicorc	al	,ativ	alled	ednarg	¹Ãip	pop	acisum	id	erugif	evoun	elled	anu	ni	odnom	li	ottodortni	ah	7991	led	gnitnevnier-selbeeP	nnA	:ledoM	dna	ekaM	â)YLF	APUD	APUS(	NIAR	ehTâ	,TTOILLE	YSSIM	.46
namweN	.M	â	â.otats	eresse	ebbertop	ehc	²Ãic	emoc	asoc	anu	¨Ãâc	non	E	/itaccep	iout	i	rep	ihgap	e	iaf	ehc	olleuq	iaf	,heBâ	:onrotir	¨Ãâc	non	ehc	otnoc	edner	is	emoc	,teloirbaC	nu	ni	etnecseloda	ataznadif	aus	alled	idrev	ihcco	issets	ilg	noc	annod	enavoig	anu	¨Ãâc	iul	a	otnacca	e	assor	ecul	anu	a	amref	is	atsinogatorp	li	,opod	inna	,otua	aus	alled
acram	al	iam	acificeps	non	es	ehcnA	:evirdrevO	.âimrama	id	ossems	ahâ	alevir	iuc	ni	otua	assets	al	e	,otroba	ous	li	rep	iel	He	tells	a	doctor,	â	€	œBeh,	the	last	thing	I	remember,	I	.006	.u.aâ	ã	′Mâ€â€â€â	â€â€â€â-GO	Iâ€â€â	:Esrev	Nwo	sih	if	you	stuohs	kwah	gib	reppar	tseug	ohw	,surohc	depohc-dna-dewercs	sissalc	sti	gnos	eht	dereffo	Dmd	no	esev
esohw	,tap	taf	tseug	derutaef	etal	sti	mor	trap	egal	of	Deworob	saw	â€â€â€â€â€â	Fo	fo	htrevo	smool	and	the	,evoorg	wol-dna-wols	htiw	noz	loohcs	a	otni	daor	nepo	snrut	â€â€â€TREE	to	™€â€â€â's	Mehtna	Lacol	gnirudne	emaceb	tub	,yllanoitan	Detrahc	Reven	â€â€âgnawsâœâ€â€M	Eh	nehw	5002	by	Desaeler	:Ledom	dna	ekam	â‚â	â€ã¢œâ€â€â	,kwah
Gib	&	tap	taf	.rt	.r.d	equal.	â€â!dnim	y	esol	llâ€â€â€âi	ro	â€â€â€â€ânivom	if	peek	t	t	og	/pots	tâ€â€ã¢tnac	dna	,pots	t	,pots	tâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â	:Seduxe	gnos	eht	taht	ybrene	cinam	Gnos	eht	,suos	eht	sedisebâ	ã‚:Evidrevo	.GNIvom	of	the	peek	tsuj	DNA	,spoc	eht	nuttuo	,retsaf	ot	i	tniop	eht	â€â	TNIOP	hht	niw	y	tninot	evitnevni	ylralucitrap	neve	ro
detacilpmoc	ylrevo	gnihton	sÂÂÃ¢erehT	.kooh	eht	fo	esaeler	deldirbnu	eht	:eb	ot	sdeen	ti	erehw	sdrawot	yltcerid	esrev	hcae	leporp	taht	sciryl	htiw	,deeps	ot	edo	na	si	gnos	ehTÂ	Ã:ymonocE	leuF	.ssik	sâ€â€âfehc	â€â€â!wygihgihgah	ehtâ	â₣	ã	‚nwodâ	â€â€â€Tr,	sti	otni	sllitsid	dna	alurof	elpmis	taht	sereth	srehtor	Eibood	langiro	eht	morf	eseer	eht	ffo
tuc	cubit	,wahgih	nepoht	dna	Llogto:krâ€	then	resource.	Ledom	dna	ekam	â	â‚â	â€âawhgihgihgihgihgihgihgihgihgihgihgah	â€â€ânikCorâœâ€â	,srehtorb	eibood	.26	s	eht	raen	noisilloc	lataf-raen	by	Devlovni	Saw	Yrrreb	,6691	smirpa	â€â€â€	â.em	emoc	oirporp	ais	ehc	oderc	,¬ÃS	/		Ãticitarp	rep	attaf	¨Ã	noNâ	emoc	eenil	noc	,aus	etnematelpmoc
isodnetnes	atan	essof	ehc	amirp	opmet	nu	ad	anihccam	anu	us	enoznac	anu	eraf	a	ecseir	sirroM	:ymonocE	leuF	.oreH	,6102	htgnel-lluf	ottubed	id	mubla	ous	led	olognis	odnoces	li	emoc	otavirra	¨Ã	,ovidrat	eebsub	li	noc	ottircs-oc	ah	sirroM	ehc	,onarb	etnetrevid	otseuQ	:ledoM	dna	ekaM	âSEDECREM	S08ââ	,SIRROM	NERAM	.85	.U.A	â	â?asoc	arOâ	id
oigasid	id	enoizasnes	anu	a	ossap	li	edec	etnemadipar	arocna	ehc	ativ	id	etnemaivvo	otnemom	nu	â	amalcorp	namtnorf	li	â,ativ	al	otavlas	ah	im	gabria	nU	/otussivvarpos	ais	oi	ehc	otiputs	onoS	/acsedet	otua	ecolev	anu	nIâ	:evirdrevO	.ossets	ekroY	emoc	otaivella	e	delttar	etnemaenatlumis	emoc	anous	acisum	al	©Ãhcrep	anousir	"gabriA"	id	ossarg-non
ociril	etnedicni'l	,onous-eesuan	e	esotseam	otnattertla	onos	ehc	erratihc	e	ollecnoloiv	id	ffir	odnages	,olif	oippod	a	otnemattils	id	enapmac	id	egnalem	ocinos	osav	nU	:etnarubrac	led	aimonocE	.enoznac	alled	eroc	la	erappair	otua	elled	etnerrocir	aruap	aus	al	noc	,lainnellim-erp	eisna	id	oiccitsap	nu	ni	ekroY	mohT	etnatnac	li	avort	âgabriAâ	sâdaehoidaR
,retupmoC	KO	7991	led	poptirB-tsop	orovalopac	orol	li	odnaicnaL	:ledoM	dna	ekaM	âGABRIAâ	,DAEHOIDAR	.95	.W.C	â	â.oidar	alla	enoznac	al	noc	otlocsa/opmet	id	ottefrep	omtir	nu	onaiggeffaihcs	ehc	illatsircigret	illeuQâ	:enut-e-otua	enoizazzinorcnis	id	otnemom	orar	leuq	odnegnuiggar	ttibbaR	:evirdrevO	.elos	id	atanroig	anu	rep	etnazlabmir
acrecir	anu	ni	evird	nu	id	gols	out	li	amrofsart	âânivirDâ	,atour	al	orteid	enoizartsiger	id	ero	onuclauq	olos	o	eidaor	nu	,atsinoimac	nu	ais	ut	ehC	:etnarubrac	led	aimonocE	â.eralotor	onnaf	ol	seidaor	i	am	,kcor	onnaf	ol	dnab	eLâ	,nagols	ol	osulcni	ah	e	faoL	taeM	otaticer	ah	ehc	,eidaoR	0891	led	mlif	len	otazzirettarac	maj	yllibakcor	ytnuaj	otseuq	noc
revossorc	osseccus	li	otavort	ah	ttibbaR	eiddE	yrtnuoc	etnatnac	lI	:olledom	e	acraM	âYAWA	EFIL	YM	âNIVIRDâ	,TIBBAR	with	details	peeled	in	everything	like	the	girl	hula	on	the	dash,	fans	mightImagine	an	accompanying	view	without	ever	seeing	the	music	video.	Overdrive:	The	early	chorus	of	the	song	â	€	â	€	â	€	œFeel	like-to-see	statues	When	Iâ	€
™	M	Driveâ	€	â	€	"evokes	a	visceral	liberation	and	perfectly	sets	the	culmination-instagram-CAPTION-READY	that	Repeat:	â	€	œI	am	a	child	from	the	90s/	in	my	Mercedes	of	the	80s.	€	â	€	"L.H.	57.	Depeche	Mode,	â	€	œind	the	Wheelâ	€	Make	and	Model:	the	third	single	of	the	Synth-rock	group,	published	in	1987	Music	for	the	Maxes,	sees	the
frontman	Dave	Gahan	Ceding	Control	for	the	final	pleasure.	Fuel	Economy:	the	video	of	Anton	Corbijn-Diretto	can	offer	a	disadvantage	to	the	same	BMW	Isetta	who	was	described	in	â	€	œNEVER	let	me	down	again,	â	€	but	the	vehicle	that	this	song	evokes	is	Sleeker	and	Dirtier	â	€	"And	we	mean	that	in	the	best	way	â	€"	like	the	low	voice	of	Gahan
Revs	with	the	desire	for	his	â	€	œIpiccola	girlâ	€	of	â	€	œfare	what	you	want.	What	as	*Under	*Drive?	Because	Gahan's	anelito	of	presentation	has	been	palpable	since	the	beginning:	â	€	œThe	girl,	guides	somewhere/	do	what	you	want,	don't	care	tonight,	they	are	in	the	hands	of	destiny/	Now	give	me	a	dish.	â	€	â	€	Anna	Chan	56.	Jerry	Reed,	â	€
œeast	Bound	and	Downâ	€	Make	and	Model:	few	songs	can	summarize	an	entire	film	in	a	few	verses	such	as	â	€	œeast	Bound	and	Downâ	€,	the	fast,	Banjo	Heavy	Hit	for	the	Bootleging	Smokey	and	the	Bandit	â	€	Blockbuster	"with	Reed	in	a	leading	role	by	Burt	Reynolds	and	Sally	Field.	Fuel	economy:	you	don't	have	to	know	the	CB	Lingo	radio	to
understand	this	rollicking	track,	which	is	filled	with	truck	driver	references	such	as	â	€	œLo	Smokeys	has	them	on	the	ears	â	€	â	€	"which	means	that	the	police	are	listening	to	chatting	On	the	aerial	waves	â	€	"while	â	€	œeast	Bound	and	Downâ	€	is	a	popular	sign	for	the	pilots	which	means	that	they	are	no	longer	transmitting,	but	probably	still
listening	to	while	pulling	up	for	a	short	rest.	the	poles	of	the	song	are	setEht	,race	elcsum	etirovaf	sâ€â€â€ã¢amacrema	ot	egamoh	syap	rebrusm	kcor	Frus	,nikliw	nhoj	yb	demrofrep	dna	nettirwâ	â‚:Ledom	d.	Ynnor	.35	namfuak	ligâ	â‚”â€ã¢	.uoy	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	tâ€â€â€ânod	â€â€â€â€â	Su	FO	htob	eht	sllik	/kcurt	not-01	a	fi	Dnaâ€â€â€â	,Enil	eht	naht
citnamor	Erom	Htrae	if	gnihtyna	sâ€â€â€â€â€â€Trevo	mih	tuoba	smaerd	yessirrom	nehw	ysatnaf	citore-otua	sti	if	nWod	belled	of	the	tub	,Erehwon	ot	rac	that	gnieb	tuoba	sesum	ylno	ton	snnirts	citadw	eerever	citsuoca	ehtuoca	ehtuoca	ehtuoc	Tuo	ot	senip	Regnis	Mulg	Yllanrete	eht	Hcihw	niâ	ã	‚,help	neeuq	ehtâ	ã	ã	y	6891	cinoci	rieht	ffo	zonm	â€â
,shtits	eht	.45	omam	narehâ	ââ€TMs”â€ã¢	â€â€â.	If	ecnoyâ€â€â	Genies	uoy	deen	tâ€â€â€ânod	I	/Esagep	,noittrapâ	â‚eht	pu	Lloor	,revidâœtht	:noitca	eht	:noitca	eht	,	‚gniredro	oge-retla	sâ€â€ã¢neeuq	Ehtâ	â‚:Evirdrevo	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	GO.	Ãytic	eht	hguorht	gnimooz	omil	eht	ekil	dnuosÂ	Ãstnemegnarra	htnysÂ	ÃtneuqesbusÂ	Ãeht
ÂÂÃ¢,noititraPÂÂÃ¢	ot	ÂÂÃ¢ecnoYÂÂÃ¢	morf	noitisnart	ehtÂ	Ã	′‚Langis	Otâ	ã‚Paâ	ã‚gnillill	Wodniw	Rac	A	fo	Dnuos	eht	htiwâ	ã‚:Ymonoce	leuf	â	â‚	Bulc	eht	eht	noâ	â	‚ensuoomil	that	Fo	Kcab	eht	niâ	â‚z-Yaj	DNABSUH	Reh	Htiw	Xes	Gnivah	Foâ	ã‚Satnaf	sâ€âeuq	eh	enhht	gnabsatnaf	sâ	¢noitittrapâ€â	,Mubla	Deltit-Fles	3102	sâ€â€ã¢€â€â€âcNob	Morf
â€â€â€TOYâ€noâ€Sâ€Tr	sâ€	â€ânoititttrapâ€â€ã¢	,â€	,â•	,âŢ	,â€â	,â€â	,â€â	1	The	GNIRB	llâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€SA	DNA	DNA	/	ANYONE	of	Reeb	sâ€â€ã¢Ereht	dna	/	ytsriht	era	syob	ehtâ€â€â's	atninepo	eht	Adaran	yb	decudorp	,gnono	ehtâ	ã‚:Ymonoce	leuf	.Sega	eht	rof	ener	no-emoc	No-Emoc	that	â€â€âtriahal?thit	snap	ruoy	tateg	uoy	dâ€â€â€Tom
syuoh.	Erom	â€â€TMs	â€TO,	gnisiurc	og	dna	nwod	pot	eht	tup	ot	dlo	oot	ton	,Desaeler	saw	gamnos	eht	34	saw	neeuq	eht	.edaced	naht	erom	ni	tih	gnitrahc-tsehgihgihgihgihgihgihgihgihgihgihgihgihgihgihgihgihgihgihgihgihgihgihgihg	ni	001	toh	eht	no	3	.on	dehcaer	hsams	sihtâ	ãhy:Lodom	dna	â€â€â€âœa	foyaweerfâœâ€â€â€	,Nilknar	ahtera	.15	.d
â€â.Eimoh	Wols	Evird	,nworg	hsur	hsur	tâ€â€ânodâ€â€â€â	,GNOS	SEVIVDA	FO	ESSECORP	htiw	sgedecorp	ehtiw	sgdecorp	€â	Noitatpmet	gnitsiser	tuoba	eht	ot	ot	ot	sreviled	taht	evitarran	ciglatson	peed	dna	evoorg	wols	htiw	,edir	rac	thin-etal	a	rof	gnons	tcerep	eht	s.	Enal	tea	eht	by	EFIL	EVIL	OC	LOOOO	sâ€â€â€âti	Kniht	Thgim	Ohw	enorna	ot	elat
gninraw	that	clg	dna	llaw	luap	gnirutaef	â€â€â's	,noitars	em	,noitars	jumperâ	ã‚,mubla	oidads	dnoces	sâ€â€â€ã¢tsew	eynak	morf	elgnis	etal	in	the	deselerâ	ã‚:Ledom	dna	ekam	.b.dâ	ã‚â€â€ã	¢	.Sehcni-Cibucâ	â‚983	Gnirueam	.She	,ezis	egral	sâ€â€â€â€âenigne	8v	Eht	thongieâ	Ã¢rac	eht	debircsed	deeps	ruof	,sroterubrac	delerrab-elbuod	eerht	euqinu
sÂÂÃ¢OTGÂ	Ãeht	ot	ecnerefer	a	erew	secued	eerht	ehT	ÂÂÃ¢.enin-ythgie-eerht	a	dna	/	deeps-ruof	A	dna	secued	eerhtâ€â€ã¢	Srac	eht	gniliah	,sciryl	gninepo	eht	eht	eddelwonk	ra	sih	ffo	swohs	nikliwâ	â€â	Selvew	dna	sgnivar	esrev	sseniddig	daor-no	hguone	derutpac	ltits	â€â€â€â	Sreyalp	noisses	sitsu	j	net	net	net	ellivHh	elivep	eliverp	ellivh	Eht	Retfa
Raey	Eno	Tsuj	Desaeler	,KCART	4691â	ã‚ehtâ	ã‚:Ymonoce	leuf	.ayayon	skcolb	morf	draeh	EB	dluoc	taht	lworg	enigne	na	H	Tiw	â€âtuo	Wolb	)dna(	pu	the	Dniw	,if	the	nrutâœâ€ã¢	Dluoc	Hcihw	Walden,	he's	got	that	top	40	in	the	middle	of	the	'80s	and	Clarence	Clemons'	solo	sax	adds	fire-but	there's	no	time	when	Franklin	is	not	firmly	in	the	driver's
seat.	Overdrive:	â	on	the	line	"Traffic	About	moving	too	slow/drop"	your	pedal	and	go	",	Franklin	gets	more	mileage	from	the	word"	growhrop	"	than	any	other	singer	can	have.	Another	nice	touch:	the	license	plate	on	Franklin's	pink	Cadillac	in	the	video:	"Experienced."	Model:	â	with	its	introduction	of	electric	guitar	and	inspirational	texts	and
inspirational	texts	to	do	for	the	cruise,	the	success	of	1964	Beach	Beach	",	is	sinally	and	liriously	synonymous	with	the	easy	aesthetic	of	the	west	coast.	Fuel	trade:	in	southern	California,	the	call	of	the	school	of	abandonment	to	the	beach	and	burger	is	a	constant	temptation	for	authorized	teenagers.	â€	œFun,	fun,	fun	€	zero	in	that	unique	balance
between	work	and	fun	that	so	many	high	school	students	of	the	Golden	State	try	not	to	reach.	Overdrive:	there	is	only	one	way	to	listen	to	this	song,	and	it	is	driving	along	the	Pacific	Coast	highway	with	explosive	radio,	the	openable	roof	and	an	in-n-out	bag	tied	to	the	front	seat-	€	”With	the	song	â	€”	Well,	he	got	the	car	of	his	father/	And	it	sailed
through	the	opening	lines	of	Hamburger	now	that	they	ring	in	the	ears	for	full	effect.	â€	”â	Mia	Nazareno	49.	Nio	Garcia	x	Brray	x	Juanka	x	Anuel	aa	x	Myke	Towers	â€	œla	jeeta	€	(remix)	brand	and	model:	Â	In	early	2020,	Puerto	Rican	artist	Nio	Garcia	collaborated	with	Brray	and	Brray	Juanka	to	unleash	the	captivating	single	reggaetã3n	â€	œla
”Jeeta.	But	it	was	the	remix,	helped	by	Anuel	AA	and	Myke	Towers,	who	turned	his	success	on	the	charts;	While	the	original	failed	to	make	sure	a	place	on	hot	Latin	songs,	the	remix	has	ozlabmir	ozlabmir	nu	e	iraglov	itset	noc	,peej	anu	o	VUS	id	noimac	nu	rep	ogreg	la	onrotta	otiurtsoC	Ã	:etnarubrac	led	aimonocE	.otsoga	id	3	.n	la	occip	li	If	hcum	oot
gnivah	rof	ã‚Etoditna	emirp	eht	in	ã‚Evid	rof	gniog	ã	‚yfitrect	spihsnoitaler	tsop	riht	tuoba	ã‚Setodona	sâ€umabf	.Jot	.	Morted	Depool	sâ€ã¢gnos	Eht	ã‚fo	sã‚dellortnoc-esiurc	ã‚eht	gnidir	Àweivraer	rieht	xe-ot-noos	a	Gnivael	ãthaba	Dna	dilahk	htiw	,engnis	driht	sti	sa	ã‚1	.lov	Secnuob	Vaw	knuf	nuf	n102	ã•€â€âsirrah	âsirrah	‣	€Tr	€	Dna	ekam
â€â€ânillorâœâ€â€â	,DILAHK	&	Erutuf	.TAEF	Sirrah	nivlac	Taht	,gniggguhc	yvaeh	sâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€TRO'	Gnos	eht	â€âEnihcam	rellickâœâ€â€â	Eht	Fo	yhthtrow	Etiuq	kcart	gnizal	u	gnidne	dna	,sreep	rieht	naht	regnim	rof	secp	tnem-	ed	lpmis	Etiuq	â€â¢€GIHâœâ€â	¢	:Ymonoce	leuf	.gnirotom	Daor-Nenipacxotni	Sâ€â€â€â€â€â€Jdnab	Dna
Enialerda	Fo	xim	of	the	Sedir	â€â€â-¢€Gihâ€â€â	,Deh	Enihcam	ãhy	Erbutis	2791	sâtrrupprupprupprupprup	tedriv	tedriv	tedriv	tedriv	tedriv	tedriv	Rats	yawhgihâœâ€â	,Ellup	peed	.84	.r.j	Àâ	À€â€â	.Esruocretni	Gnievah	Ro	sboob	gib	erircsed	tnepevin	nctamw	‚noillim	6.1	eht	Fo	ts	:Laeppa	sti	fo	trap	Eb	Eb	Eb	Eb	Eb	t	smees	taht	tub	ã	â€â.	Hgih
gnittegâœâ€â	:Cihparg	ylralucit	ylralucit	erralucit	siryl	surohc	eht	ã	yvirdrevo	ã‚Draobllib	â€	Tsal	â€	DNA	ortni	eht	yad	eht	eht	morfâœâ€â	.Sgniht	gib	rof	denitsed	saw	of	Detsisni	eh	tub	.	MORF	MSCITITITITITET	htw	tem	saw	gnos	eht	,Levet	Elcihev-Egral	ROF	ROF	mind,	making	the	track	an	addition	of	perfect	road	travel	playlists.	Overdrive:
Khalid's	chorus	fixing	the	tone	for	the	need	for	speed:	“I’ve	been	rollin’	on	the	freeway/	I	rode	85/	I	thought	too	much/	And	I	went	too	far	to	drive.”	—	H.M	46.	2PAC,	“PICTURE	ME	ROLLIN”	Brand	and	model:	On	this	favorite	fan	since	1996	All	Eyez	on	Me	double	album,	a	cool-out-of-jail	2Pac	wants	everyone	to	forget	about	all	his	problems	and	just
imagine	it	rollin’	in	his	Mercedes.	Fuel	economy:	This	is	the	last	carefree	car	song	from	a	man	who	had	a	lot	to	worry	about.	But	with	haters	and	critics	everywhere,	he	wanted	all	his	enemies	to	see	how	blessed	(unstressed)	was,	besides	drums	and	guitars	that	certainly	helped	his	demonstration.	Overdrive:	In	the	inevitable	outro	of	the	DGAF	of	the
song,	Pac	has	a	message	for	all	its	haters,	including	the	prison	from	which	he	was	just	released,	“all	you	punk	cops”	and	the	prosecutor	who	accused	him:	“Sometimes	you	want	to	see	me	again,	turn	this	track	right	here,	close	my	eyes	and	imagine	me	rollin’.”	—	K.A	45.	CARRIE	UNDERWOOD,	“before	him	cheats”	do	and	model:	Underwood	was	fresh
from	her	2005	American	Idol	victory	when	she	released	her	debut	album	Some	Hearts,	whose	third	single	“Before	He	Cheats”	became	a	huge	crossover	success	—	hitting	#1	on	Hot	Country	Songs,	#8	on	the	Hot	100,	winning	Grammys	for	the	best	vocal	performances	of	the	female	country	and	the	best	country	song	and	entering	the	karaoke	canon	of
all	time.	Fuel	economy:	This	pop/country	hymn	runs	on	sweet	revenge.	The	fantasy	of	taking	a	baseball	bat	for	the	precious	ride	of	your	traitor	lover	is	popular	among	those	of	us	who	have	never	been	romantically	escorted,	but	what	is	equally	delicious	here	isWhat,	the	Underwood	sarcastic	contempt	expresses	both	for	him	and	the	â	€	œTramp	bleach
"he	obtained	in	the	passenger	passenger	Overdrive:Ã	ÂUnderwood	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	stop	with	just	taking	¢ÃÂÂa	Louisville	Slugger	to	both	headlights,¢ÃÂÂ	instead	further	demonstrating	that	hell	hath	no	fury	by	keying	his	¢ÃÂÂpretty	little	souped-up	four-wheel	drive,¢ÃÂÂ	carving	her	name	into	his	leather	seats	and,	to	really	bring	her	point	home	¢ÃÂÂ
and	to	make	sure	he	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	get	back	to	his	¢ÃÂÂ	slashing	all	four	tires.	¢ÃÂÂÃ	ÂK.B.	44.	A	TRIBE	CALLED	QUEST,	¢ÃÂÂI	LEFT	MY	WALLET	IN	EL	SEGUNDO¢ÃÂÂ	Make	and	Model:	¢ÃÂÂI	Left	My	Wallet	in	ElÃ	ÂSegundo¢ÃÂÂ	is	a	storytelling	saga	of	an	inconvenient	mishap	in	the	midst	of	an	impromptu	vacation,	taken	from	NY	rap	greats	A
Tribe	Called	Quest¢ÃÂÂs	1990	debut	album,Ã	ÂPeople¢ÃÂÂs	Instinctive	Travels	and	the	Paths	of	Rhythm.Ã	Â	Fuel	Economy:	Q-Tip	flexes	his	anecdotal	skills	throughout	the	breezy,	playful	track,	which	depicts	a	cross-country	road	trip	with	Ali,	Jarobi	and	Phife	Dawg	from	Brooklyn,	New	York	to	ElÃ	ÂSegundo,	California	in	a	¢ÃÂÂ74	Dodge	Dart.
Overdrive:	With	a	story	that¢ÃÂÂs	completely	mapped	out	from	beginning	to	end,	listeners	can¢ÃÂÂt	miss	any	of	the	detours	that	take	place	on	this	musical	adventure	from	the	Tribe.	¢ÃÂÂÃ	ÂD.A.	43.	JOHNNY	CASH,	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂVE	BEEN	EVERYWHERE¢ÃÂÂÃ	Â	Make	and	Model:Ã	ÂThis	well-traveled	travelogue	was	written	in	1958	by	Australian
country	singer	Geoff	Mack	and	popularized	in	1962	by	another	Aussie	performer	Lucky	Starr	(Leslie	William	Morrison).	Many	covers	have	followed,	but	Cash¢ÃÂÂs	version,	recorded	with	Tom	Petty	and	the	Heartbreakers	for	the	Man	in	Black¢ÃÂÂs	1996Ã	ÂUnchainedÃ	Âalbum,	is	the	one	that¢ÃÂÂs	ingrained	in	21stÃ	Âcentury	pop	culture	¢ÃÂÂ
thanks	to	its	use	in	episodes	ofÃ	ÂThe	SimpsonsÃ	ÂandÃ	ÂFamily	Guy,	aÃ	ÂChoice	HotelsÃ	Âcommercial	and	at	least	two	films.	Fuel	Economy:Ã	ÂWhile	the	only	vehicle	mentioned	is	¢ÃÂÂa	semi	with	a	high	and	canvas-covered	load,¢ÃÂÂ	the	song	racks	up	mileage	faster	than	a	Ferrari.	In	a	little	over	three	minutes,	Cash	cites	90	states,	cities,	towns
and	countries	while	backed	Petty	and	Co.¢ÃÂÂs	Bakersfield	country-rock	vibe.	AÃ	ÂwebsiteÃ	Âthat	maps	all	of	the	destinations	calculates	a	total	distance	traveled	of	almost	108,425	miles.	Overdrive:Ã	ÂThe	first	verse	finds	the	singer	hitchhiking	in	Winnemucca,	Nevada,	a	town	that,	in	2020,	had	a	population	of	less	than	7,800	people.	When	he	jumps
in	the	semi	cab,	the	driver	asks	him,	¢ÃÂÂif	I¢ÃÂÂd	seen	a	road	with	so	much	dust	and	sand.¢ÃÂÂ	Cash¢ÃÂÂs	assured	response	is	¢ÃÂÂListen,	I¢ÃÂÂve	traveled	every	road	in	this	here	land!¢ÃÂÂÃ	Â¢ÃÂÂF.D.	42.	MIKE	JONES	FEAT.	SLIM	THUG	&	PAUL	WALL,	¢ÃÂÂSTILL	TIPPIN'¢ÃÂÂÃ	Â	Make	and	Model:	A	mid-¢ÃÂÂ00s	single	that	helped	put
Houston	hip-hop	on	the	national	map	and	make	stars	out	of	its	three	performers,	¢ÃÂÂStill	Tippin¢ÃÂÂ	had	kids	across	the	country	bragging	about	¢ÃÂÂtippin¢ÃÂÂ	on	fo¢ÃÂÂ	fos,	wrapped	in	fo¢ÃÂÂ	Vogues¢ÃÂÂ	even	if	they	had	no	clue	about	the	rims	and	tires	those	chorus	lyrics	actually	referred	to.	Fuel	Economy:	The	song¢ÃÂÂs	narcotic	crawl
lets	you	know	just	how	differently	they	do	it	in	H-Town,	but	the	song¢ÃÂÂs	dark	beauty	and	bottomless	supply	of	cool	makes	it	an	exhilarating	ride	even	when	it¢ÃÂÂs	coasting	in	neutral.	Overdrive:	Paul	Wall¢ÃÂÂs	claim	to	having	¢ÃÂÂthe	Internet	going	nuts¢ÃÂÂ	has	proven	the	song¢ÃÂÂs	most	enduring	lyric,	but	its	finest	car	couplet	remains
Mike	Jones¢ÃÂÂ	boast	¢ÃÂÂCatch	me	lane	switchin¢ÃÂÂ	with	the	paint	drippin¢ÃÂÂ/	Turn	your	neck	and	your	dame	missin¢ÃÂÂ.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂÃ	ÂA.U.	41.	TOM	PETTY,	¢ÃÂÂRUNNIN¢ÃÂÂ	DOWN	A	DREAM¢ÃÂÂ	Make	and	Model:	Tom	Petty¢ÃÂÂs	solo	debut	sans	Heartbreakers,	1989¢ÃÂÂsÃ	ÂFull	Moon	Fever,	was	mostly	memorable	for	its	lush
acoustic	rock	and	breezy	Jeff	Lynne	production	¢ÃÂÂ	but	he	still	plugged	in	and	riffed	out	for	the	piston-churningÃ	Â	¢ÃÂÂRunnin¢ÃÂÂ	Down	a	Dream,¢ÃÂÂ	a	guitar	mini-epic	custom	designed	for	classic	rock	radio.	Fuel	Economy:	For	as	action-packed	as	the	song	sounds,	not	much	actually	happens	in	its	lyrics:	Tom	sings	along	to	¢ÃÂÂRunaway¢ÃÂÂ
on	the	radio,	puts	on	cruise	li	ererroc	raf	rep	ititseg	itats	onos	"itnatsa	itseuq	ehc	odnaiccanim	,irav	irotaido	irtla	e	oro'd	irotavacs	ilg	e	eipuorg	i	ittut"	otassap	ah	sneeraC	â¬â	¢Ã	02-I	e	lakitsyM	rats	tseug	ella	emeisniâ	¬â	¢Ã	aduL	.irap	enoisicerp	id	adiug	al	e	adarts	alled	aibbar	al	¨Ã	,"	B	assom	","	0002	inna	imirp	ien	enneroiggam	otatnevid	ais
euqnuihc	rep	etnateiuqni	isauq	gnolagnis	ocissalc	nu	:etnarubrac	id	oicremmoC	.fuoM	fo	droW	,1002	led	PL	ous	led	olognis	otrauq	lI	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	,Hâ	¬â	¢ÃB	evoMÅ	¬â	¢Ã	noc	atlov	amirp	al	rep	001	toH	ied	01	pot	allen	otadiug	ah	rewoP	aduL	¢Ã	:Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã
¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢ÃH	"b	evoI"	,02-I	&	lakitsyM	.taef	sircaduL	.93	.K.G	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	.elaer	olidner	/odrocca	nu	iaF	S	¢â	¢â	omaidna	,ihE	/repmuB	"yM"	hcuoT	/oicsil	erotarepO	/atour	aut	al	erednerp	imaicsaL	revirD	ydaLÅ	¬â	¢Ã	:acinoci	pu-kcip	id	aenil
allus	eraihccadir	ived	am	,iggo	ortnocni	nu	orebberessap	non	etnemlibaborp	ivicsal	itset	i	:evirdrevO	.moob	onocsidnarb	ehc	ertana	e	naeco	id	itamlif	avalocsem	ehc	arret	ad	egnarfni	is	ehc	oediv	nu	ad	atangapmocca	ehcna	atats	¨Ã	enoznac	al	,eradiug	rep	)namdleF	e	miaH(	yeroC	e	yeroC	id	mliF	id	aznecil	airadneggel	allen	atatneserP	.osseccus	la
etnemlibidercni	anicivva	is	e	etnecniv	airettol	alled	otteilgib	nu	emoc	ottodorpir	non	taes-kcab	la	otivni	nu	erarbmes	raf	id	acrec	08'	inna	repus	pop	aidolem	al	:etnarubrac	id	oicremmoC	.ottut	ecid	olotit	li	,heB	¦Â	.S.U	.S.U	draoblliB	id	osseccus	ozret	ous	li	otanges	ah	regniS	naidadinirT/hsitirB	ehT	:ledoM	dna	ekaM	¬â	otua	aim	allen	itittem	,ingos	ieim
i	acifihGÅ	¬â	¢Ã	,naecO	ylliB	.04	.U.A	¢Ãâ	¬â	¢Ã	.llebpmaC	ekiM	a	adirG	.ocima	,ocitamilc	olossa'lleuq	:evirdrevO	.ecudnoc	euqnuvo	euges	e	oretsim	oirporp	lus	aroval	ehc	adarts	allus	ais	euqnuihc	id	osac	len	emoc	-	ytteP	id	atset	allen	odnedacca	ats	avitarran	arev	al	ehc	otnemom	lad	,ociremo	arocna	arbmes	aM	.ovoun	id	arelecca	iop	,'	op	nu	reP	€
"K	Beyond	€	while	moving	towards	a	stage	where	the	spotlights	are	as	evident	as	its	bright.	Brilliant.Compare	the	power,	speed	and	the	general	intropithability	of	his	career	to	make	a	hundred	on	the	highway,	underlining	his	intention	not	to	take	prisoners	adding	that	"if	you	do	the	speed	limit,	take	the	misleading	in	my	own	way!	Iate	â‚¬	â	€	K.B.	38.
Taylor	Swift,	"Make	and	Model	of	Auto":	while	the	memories	of	the	reputation	of	Taylor	Swift	are	often	eclipsed	by	the	rebranding	in	its	most	dangerous	alter	ego,	the	pop	songwriting	Star	of	the	pop	star	of	the	star	of	the	pop	star	of	the	star	of	the	pop	star	of	the	star	of	the	star	of	the	star	of	the	pop	star	of	the	star	of	the	pop	star	of	the	star	of	the	star
of	the	pop	star	of	the	star	of	the	pop	star.	A	dramatic	love	triangle	in	the	"Aegetaway"	car	of	2017	(which	co-scrolled	Jack	Antronoff)	remains	an	extraordinary	trace	trace	that	we	revisit	regularly	four	years	after	his	debut.	Fuel	economy:	you	have	not	lived	until	you	looked	at	your	partner	in	crime	in	the	OccH	I	and	you	said:	"surprise	it	together".
fleeing	-	even	if	you	are	taking	a	connection	through	a	condemned	relationship.	Lirically	and	visually,	singing	"when	she	was	running	behind	us,	I	was	screaming"	Go,	go,	go!	"Overdrive:	ã	¢	Taylor	reveals	everything	in	the	bridge	when	he	sings	in	silent	tones,"	I	am	in	an	escape	machine/	ã	¢	ã	¢	¢	è	ã	¢	ã	¢	I	left	you	in	the	Motel	bar/	I	put	i	Money	in
the	bag	and	I	stole	the	keys/	Thathh	was	the	last	time	you	have	ever	seen	me	"Before	the	engine	turned	to	the	choir.	The	turning	of	the	plot	of	leaving	both	lovers	in	the	end	is	the	power	movement	of	the	song	,	and	one	that	helps	to	maintain	the	relevant	reputation	during	the	future	eras	of	Taylor	Swift	to	come.	ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	â	€	M.	Nazareno	37.	The
flows	of	wall,	ã	¢	â‚¬	å	"a	feel	â	‚Âvelop	and	Model:	the	success	of	1997	may	not	have	traced	the	hot	100	due	to	the	eligibility	rules	at	that	moment,	but	the	frontman	of	the	song	Dylan	says	that	it	is	â	About	"People's	Graphics",	he	made	his	way	to	the	top	of	the	ranking	of	alternative	songs	for	adults	greater	than	all	the	time	25	years	later.	Fuel
economy:	the	lyrics	merge	with	a	sound	that	combines	classical	rock	and	an	eye-catching	radio	sensation	of	the	'90s	to	paintBUD	,OCSISS	GNIDLEM	OURETACOVORP	pop	eht	sdnif	â€â€ârepmub	eht	ot	ãhy	ãhy	ãhy	ãhys.	dna	â€â€ârepmub	eht	ot	ot	ut	llupâ€â€â€â	,Sennoj	ecarg	.53	.m.r	Àâ	Àâ	,Sennoj	ecarg	‚sieht	FO	tuo	pop	oediv	cisum	eht	shtuoy
nadanac	eht	taht	taes	taes	ruoy	of	GNI-EIGOOB	ROF	tnemom	ã‚a	ã‚:esirper	surohc	Àa	Àa	Àa	Noisssucrep	leehw-gnireets	no	pat	ot	ot	ysae	erâ€â€âyeht	sulp	,yb	seilf	of	deeps	eht”	À	undernects	kcartddunos	swartla	Àot	mees	swalums	swambo	swalums	â€â	Nonac	oidar	pirt	daor	siht	ekam	taht	siryl	yldneirf-daor	eht	tsujton	sâ€â€â€â€âti	Tub	.yad	fo-fomp
emit	â‚,ylaer	â€ã¢gnol	thin	la	ã‚The	edir	annaw	i/yawhgih	ã‚a	Àaosi	ã‚EFILâœâ€ã¢	tleb	ot	ton	ton	ton	elbssocifitneics	sâ€	Ehh	t	ot	kcab	gnos	eht	that	someborb	Hcihw	ã	‚â€â€â€âsrac	À,Sey.â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€âLook	See	to	OrO'G	to	TheG	forG	forG	for	How	to	TheG	to	The	The	The	for	The	for	The	for	The	forlig	for	for	for	me	for	for	for	for	for	for
for	nor	for	for	for	for	for	for	for	for	for	fore	forant	intoible	to]lf	to	The	to	been	for	for	for	for	into	for	into	intoableibleplace	nor	into	The	forr	for	for	for	to	The	for	for	for	for	for	for	into	into	into	into	into	intoor	intoral	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into	into
calledabated.”	intoted.”.”.”ted.”..”ted.”ned.”tedaltedaltedalddddalalalalalininininalalal	over	GNirudne	sti	fo	noitacidni	tsuj(	.001	toh	eht	no	6	.on	ta	ã	‚dekaep	yletamitlu	hcihw	,tih	laborg	Evisup	siht	otni	tna	dna	Àrohttem	yohttg	Tub	â€â€â	1991	ereb	gnol	Redir	der	DNAB	FO	Regnis	eht	sa	Àdayac	ni	emman	Dlohesuoh	ã‚a	ã‚sa	enarhcoc	:Lodom	dna	â€	¢
¢	¢	,EARHCOC	MOT	.63	.C.A	ã	Àâ€â€â€â	â€â€â€â€â't	All	ã¢ereht	/reverof	/elttil	yrt	when	emocâœâ€â€â'	GNINITAIRFNI	ni	Kcuts	Elihw	â€â€ã¢	Daor	Fo	Esnapxe	Lufecaep	that	No	Elihw	)esruooc	Fo	,nwod	Dellor	Swodniw	Eht	â€â€â€â	Lass-Maercs	dna	(smaerdyadam	sâ€â€â€âti	.ytutropo	otni	Demrofsnart	Noitarf	Fo	Erutcip	Retfa	electro;	She	brought
her	to	n.	2	on	Dance	Club	Songs	and	n.	5	On	the	Hot	R&B/Hip-Hop	Songs	Chart.	Fuel	Economy:	the	artists	have	been	having	the	innuendo	of	Guide-As-Sex	for	at	least	the	Metã	of	the	1930s,	but	few	have	obtained	a	lot	of	mileage	from	it	as	Jones	on	this	fabulous	invitation	to	an	lover.	Overdrive:	if	you	don't	know	what	is	happening	when	she	is	telling
someone	to	take	their	â	€	œThe	very	black	limousine	â	€	and	â	€	œPare	her	between	its	bumpers,	well,	perhaps	â	€	œThe	license	of	huntersâ	€	It	is	more	your	speed.	â	€	"J.L.	34.	Grateful	Dead,	â	€	œTruckinâ	€	Make	and	Model:	this	1970	super-laid-back	was	the	greatest	success	of	hot	100	of	their	first	20	years,	as	perhaps	their	most	singular	mantra
of	all	times.	Fuel	economy:	for	a	group	that	has	inspired	so	many	Deadheads	to	hit	the	road	and	follow	them	on	the	tour	that	never	ends,	this	journey	highlights	some	of	the	most	wild	adventures	of	the	group	on	four	wheels.	From	the	â	€	œVivere	and	flashing	brands	on	main	street	to	their	terrible	motorway	diet	(â	€	œLivinâ	€	™	on	reds,	vitamin	C
and	cocaineâ	€)	and	cool	their	heels	in	a	hotel	room	waiting	for	that	The	policemen	are	sweeping	the	door,	this	depicts	the	wild	life	of	a	musician	traveling	with	an	evil,	knowing	how	to	smile.	Overdrive:	the	choir,	of	course:	â	€	œWe	the	light	is	all	chopped	on	me/	other	times	I	can	barely	see/	lately,	it	occurs	to	me/	that	long	and	strange	journey	was.	€
”G.K.	33.	Frank	Ocean,	â	€	œSwim	Goodâ	€	Make	and	Model:	the	debut	of	Frank	Ocean	Mixtape	Nostalgia,	Ultra	has	grabbed	the	attention	of	the	sector	at	his	release	of	2011,	with	the	Lyric	after	-€	themes	œSwim	Goodâ	€	Exploring	to	try	to	face	the	crushing	heart	breaking	while	behind	the	wheel,	and	emerging	as	one	of	the	largest	highlights	of	the
project.	Fuel	economy:	the	nature	of	â	€	œSwim	Goodâ	€	can	quickly	wrap	its	way	.s08â€â	eht	Fo	Seippuy	eht	emoceb	ot	tuo	gnilles	s06â	̃â€â	EHT	Fo	Seippih	eht	eht	echnefer	Ylaitnesse	Yane	ed	ed	tahâ	EFIL-laer	who	yb	deripsni	â€â€ã¢	,yudit	daor	eht	if	you	tuoâ€ã¢	:sgnisâ	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã‚,esrev	driht	eht	niâ	ã‚:Evidrevo	.tnevird	eht	tsixe	)tâ€	tsixe
)tâ€Evidrevo	Slaedi	tsap	ot	gnignilc	dna	Redlo	Gniworg	rof	rof	rof	rof	roftem	semoceb	gnos	eht	â€â€â€â€â€Tr.	hcihw	ÂÂÃ¢	stohsmir	deyaled	sseltneler	sÂÂÃ¢murd	nniL	eht	dna	ratiug	diugnal	sÂÂÃ¢llebpmaC	yb	dekcaB	.llaf	ot	snrut	remmus	sa	nwot	hcaeb	ytpme	na	hguorht	evird	ylohcnalem	,wols	a	ekil	syalp	ylbanoitseuqnu	â€âremus	Fo
syobâœâ€â€â	Tub	,)	â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€TRah	,no	eht	dna	dellup	pot	eht	tog	uoyâ€â€â€T	Refer	rac	phitess	ehtâ	ã‚â	ã‚:Ymonoce	leuf	.Malc	Taht	Struppus	Ecnamrofrep	Lacov	KCor	elam	rof	ymmarg	6891	DNA	â€	Minms	ÂÃ¢	,yas	ot	mih	dellacÂ	ÃyelneHÂ	Ã,yad	gniwollof	eht	tahtÂ	ÃtnemoM	ehTÂ	Ãtsacdop	eht	dlot	llebpmaC	.tsaeB	tcefreP	ehT
gnidliuBÂ	Ãtes	olos	eromohpos	4891	rof	lairetam	rof	gnikool	saw	ohw	,yelneHÂ	Ã	‚nod	rof	gnos	not	the	lelebpmac	ekim	tsirlebtraeh	,Tih	001	Toh	Drobllib	5	.on	lautneve	rof	omed	langiroe	eht	ymlehwrednu	sattp	mot	nehwâ	jammus	¢	,yelneh	Nod	.23	.23	.g.jâ	ã	‚”â€ââââ€TC,	,tuo	,tuo	snur	daor	eht	lit	Mih	Fo	TNORF	Etatse	laer	eht	pu	slaidâ	ã‚naeco
knarf	,surohc-erp	eht	hguorht	nur	dnoces	nnoces	nnoces	nnoces	nnoces	nnoces	sâ	ã‚:Evidrevo	ed	daor	toerrardrevo	sâ€â€âti	that	otni	otni	evidni	uoy	uoy	gntsegoâ	ã	sto	eht	is	spg	ruoy	fi	taht	rebmemerâ	ã	‚tsuj	â€â€T	eef	yletamitlu	taht	yaw	yaw	ni	tub	,gninetsil	Elihwâ	ã	ã	yeg	ot	ot	ot	ot	ysae	sâ€â€âti	.Traeh	Ruoy	li	noC	.KA	out	li	erasu	non	e	regrubtaF
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acificeps	ni	adiug	anu	ocificeps	odom	ni	odnadiug	ats	obuc"	,5791	led	ocissalc	5791	led	icitamuenp	id	eccart	el	eriuges	:etnarubrac	id	oicremmoC	.001	toH	us	otulossa	ni	otla	¹Ãip	olognis	ous	li	otunetto	ah	e	orig	ni	deK	"ebuC"	,51	.n	la	gnikaeP	gnoS	3991	A	âvelop	that	gave	a	donation	of	a	woman	who	gave	new	cars	of	the	brand	and	accelerates
promptly,	leaving	her	aspiring	dad	of	sugar	in	the	dust.	Fuel	crevita:	with	crunchy	percussion,	a	solid	groove	and	hot	licking	that	spit	from	the	electric	organ,	"Mustang"	Sally	"this	is	not	to	guide	from	point	a	to	point	b	ã	¢	âvelop"	"	The	soundtrack	of	a	profitable	and	luxurious	ride	to	the	city	in	your	toy.	Overdrive:	Pickett	sells	his	exasperation	well,
but	when	those	backup	voices	come	across	the	side	of	the	lady	with	"laughs",	rides	"	with	Sally.	J.L.	26.	RIHANNA,	“SHUT	UP	AND	DRIVE”	Make	and	Model:	On	the	follow-up	to	an	early	career-defining	chart-topper	in	“Umbrella,”	Rihanna	switched	gear	and	fired	On	the	engines	for	this	single	electro-rock	smoother	than	a-limousine,	demonstrating
that	its	production	of	smash	pop	would	never	simply	come	out	of	the	assembly	line.	Fuel	economy:	run	thin	and	meschine:	"Shut	Up	and	Drive"	was	undeniably	muscled	for	late	radio	",	perhaps	a	bit	too	much,	since	the	song	was	the	good	girl	gone	alone	to	lose	the	only	single	to	lose	The	first	10	of	Hot	100	â€	”,	but	it	was	still	an	efficient	turn	if	a	sharp
turn	for	Riri,	one	finally	used	on	a	variety	of	movie	soundtracks	and	even	in	a	Mazda	2010.	Overdrive:	difficult	to	discuss	with	the	stride	break	that	punctuates	Rih's	insistence	of	"Baby	you	took	the	keys	...	now,	shut	up	and	drive."	A.U.	25.	Bruce	Springsteen,	“The	breed	and	model:	from	the	darkness	of	1978	on	the	edge	of	the	city,	the	favorite	album
among	the	hardcore	Springsteen,	comes	one	of	the	most	sad	songs	of	the	boss	€	TM	Canon	full	of	losers	of	small	cities	who	still	try	to	score-even	if	their	fantasies	are	fading	as	an	old	painting	job.	Fuel	economy:	the	majestic	piano	diorge	describes	in	detail	a	car	that	the	narrator	built	"Straight	Out	of	Gracks",	which	provides	a	sense	of	false	spavaldery
and	separates	it	from	boys	who	say	"renounce	to	live/	and	begins	to	die	little	by	little,	piece	per	piece.	But	the	third	verse	breaks	the	facade	while	singing	on	his	girlfriend,	his	dreams	have	broken,	a	a	noc	ehcna	:evirdrevo	¬â	¢Ã.otan	otats	eresse	rep	olos	aido	ehc	ihcco	ilg	noc	/etton	allen	ilos	ad	anatnolla	alleuq	aneppa	non	001	a	orez	ad	assap	aiccart
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.ittor	igganosrep	otua	el	erecsonocir	rep	otua	ellus	asoclauq	erepas	ived	non	,"otnemivap	lus	tsruh	nu	e	illenrac	id	etset	,693	nu	noc	96	yvehC	anu	otunetto	oH"	emoc	elaer	atset	a	olos	arutrepa	id	aeniL	obrug-enomed	obrug-enomed	ossab	id	In	ã	¢	âvelop	the	most	illuminated	moment	of	a	Charliã	¢	XCX	show.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	N.F.	22.	Modern	lovers,
"Roadrunner"	Make	and	Model:	ã	¢	The	Moderns	Lovers	Proto-Punk	Classic	was	released	in	1972,	while	an	ode	to	arouse	the	radio	on	the	open	roads	of	Massachusetts,	from	which	the	frontman	Jonathan	Richman	come	fromFuel	creation:	ã	¢	the	song	captures	the	romanticism	of	being	only	on	the	highway	(or	only	the	secondary	roads)	with	nothing
but	the	power	of	the	radio	am	to	keep	you	company,	and	also	manages	to	be	honest	and	openly	loved	for	Richman's	Richman	State	of	origin	".	Overdrive:	when	Richman	sings	as	a	boy"	I	am	in	love	with	Massachusetts/	and	the	neon	when	he	is	cold	outside	"in	the	opening	song	of	the	verse.	Ã	Â	establish	€	T.M.	21.	Palea	of	meat,"	Paradise	by	the
Dashboard	Light	"Make	and	Model:	appoints	a	more	American	thing	about	this	hymn	by	Jim	Steinman	to	try	to	score	on	the	rear	seat	from	the	1977	mega-small	of	Loaf,	the	1977	masterpiece.	of	almost	nine	minutes	to	falsify	until	it	allows	you	to	do	it	notoriously	includes	an	absurd	interlude	of	the	former	Shortstop/presenter	of	New	York	Yankees	Phil
Rizzuto,	which	narrates	a	baseball-as-up	rev-up	with	veiled	paper.	Economics	of	fuel:	Steinman	has	det	that	the	goal	of	him	was	to	write	the	"last	car	/	sex	song	in	which	everything	is	horribly	crooked	in	the	end".	His	innote	overheated	in	the	teenager	seat	hits	all	the	car	sex	switches:	parking	on	the	lake	the	lake,	the	radio	drone	and	a	young	man	who
do	anything	for	love,	including	that.	Overdrive:	the	mix	of	flop	sweat,	despair	and	out	of	control	hormones	reaches	a	peak	with	the	lament	of	the	choir,	"although	it	is	cold	and	only	in	the	deep	dark	night/	I	can	see	paradise	with	the	light	of	the	dashboard.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	Â¬	is	¢	âvelop	ã	¢	G.K.	20.	Kraftwerk,	Make	and	Model:	It	just	looks	like	"Fun,	Fun,	Fun".
The	lyrics	of	Kraftwerk's	first	song	with	words	-	which	became	a	surprise	top	40	Hit,	reaching	#25	on	Hot	1001975	â	€	"are	â	€	œFahrâ	€	™	N,	Fahrâ	€	™	N,	Fahrâ	€	™	N,	â	€	or	Guide,	Guide,	Guide.	The	music	corresponds,	constant	as	she	goes:	it	can	be	a	pioneering	Krautrck	4/4	Motorik	Drumbat,	but	Kraftwerk	led	him	to	the	United	States	radio.
Fuel	Economy:	â	€	â	€	œutobahnâ	€	is	about	to	go	anywhere	but	forward	on	a	road	that	extends	like	a	â	€	œGraues	bandâ	€	â	€	"a	gray	ribbon	â	€"	through	a	valley	illuminated	by	the	sun.	It	is	an	ode	to	pure	driving	pleasure	that	swells	with	the	synths	as	a	relaxing	and	repetitively	repeated	as	the	highway	itself.	The	machines	never	sounded	so	warm
and	inviting.	Overdrive:	towards	the	end	of	the	song,	â	€	œO	we	turn	the	radio	"â	€"	It	sounds	better	in	German	â	€	"and	the	song	that	comes	out	of	the	speaker	is	â	€	œWir	fahrâ	€	™	n	fahrâ	€	™	n	Farâ	€	™	n	auf	der	autobahn.â	€	essentially,	â	€	œutobahnâ	€	is	a	song	on	the	guide	along	the	highway	and	the	listening	to	the	radio	play	a	song	on	the
guide	along	the	highway	and	the	€	™	listening	to	the	radio	play	a	song	on	the	guide	along	the	highway,	and	so	on,	until	the	road	disappears	in	the	horizon.	â	€	"R.L.	19.	The	trimm,	â	€	œCars	that	go	boomâ	€	make	and	model:	Lady	Tigra	and	Bunny	the	song	of	D.	on	boys	with	subwoofer	hit	the	Billboard	Hot	100	in	1988,	but	the	playful	hip-hop	track
has	Found	new	life	in	2020	when	it	became	viral	thanks	to	a	pushing	Tiktok.	Fuel	economy:	while	a	lot	of	songs	focus	on	the	drive	itself,	teenagers	based	on	Miami	Zero	on	the	sound	system	and	the	emotion	of	a	low	boom,	with	equally	hilarious	results.	Overdrive:	Tigra	and	Bunny	trading	lines	destined	to	be	ashamed	for	the	lack	of	boom	in	your	car:	â
€	œQuindi,	if	your	speaker	is	weak/then	turn	it	off/â	€	because	we	like	cars/that	I	sound	so	Hard	In	both	cases,	a	star	in	his	right,	singer	Charles	Miller	says:	“All	my	friends	know	thatRider.ã	¢	âvelop	economy:	neither	is	Sanford	and/or	they	had	themed	music	so	funky	in	the	70s,	since	the	lower	pilot	increases	and	pushes	more	slowly	to	the	sweet
sounds	of	low	loping	and	chirping	of	sax.	Overdrive:	After	sailing	with	the	rest	of	the	band	for	the	first	two	and	a	half	minutes,	at	the	end	of	the	song,	the	sax	detaches	with	his	unrelated	solo,	while	the	lower	pilot	disappears	in	the	sunset.	Ã	¢	âvelop	â	€	ã	¢	a.u.	17.	The	King	Cole	Trio,	"(Get	Your	Kicks	On)	Route	66"	Make	and	Model:	ã	¢	This	success
of	1946	was	initially	accredited	to	King	Cole	Trio,	the	jazz	trio	that	presented	the	legendary	Nat	ã	¢	â	mark	Å	"King"	Cole.	Fuel	economy:	ã	¢	â	establish	"Route	66	â‚¬	is	pure	American.	It	was	released	in	the	following	year	at	the	end	of	the	Second	World	War,	when	the	Americans	were	hungry	to	return	to	normal	and	Celebrate	the	highway	that
facilitated	the	interstatal	journey.	It	is	a	song	that	has	probably	inspired	more	road	trips	in	the	following	decades	of	any	other.	Overdrive:	ã	¢	‚the	song	Navi	10	stops	on	the	route	from	Chicago	to	Los	Angeles,	between	which	Joplin,	Missouri	and	Flagstaff,	in	Arizona,	and	do	not	forget	Winona,	of	course.	Everything	could	have	been	trivial,	but	instead	it
is	added	to	the	retrospective	charm	of	the	song.	è	¢	âvelop	â	€	ã	¢	p.g.	16.	Chamillionaire	feat.	Krayzie	Bone,	ã	¢	â‚¬	å	“Ridin	â	establish	and	Model:	ã	¢	the	ã	¢	the-tHe-go,	ã‚	Play-N-Skillz	produced	in	2005	On	the	racial	profile	from	the	Chamillionaire	debut	album	ã	¢	âvelop	the	sound	of	revenge,	ã	¢	¢	¢	¢	led	the	hot	100	for	two	weeks	in	2006,	won	a
Grammy	and	generated	a	partner	of	the	top	of	the	top	-10	"strange"	to	the	savings	of	fuel.	Ã	¢	âvelop	"Ridin",	not	only	did	he	not	hit	the	same	way	unless	they	disturb	from	the	speakers	of	the	vibrant	cars.	The	passenger	Krayzie	Bone	offers	the	perfect	change	of	equipment	with	his	quick	focus	lyricism,	Which	acts	as	a	nice	change	of	rhythm	from	the



"Swang	it	slow".	boB	id	otteihcsif	id	oicnag	nu	e	dlanoDcM	leahciM	id	arutalanacs	anu	eraclavac	:ymonocE	leuF	.imelborp	orol	i	rep	letom	la	ovoun	id	âstriksâ	enucla	odnednerp	arocna	es	ehcna	â	rep	otaizogen	onaibba	non	otnauq	id	enoiza	¹Ãip	onavort	e	CBL	alled	ediS	tsaE	al	onocsiploc	ehc	G	nerraW	rongis	li	e	ggoD	etaN	avort	âetalugeRâ	,4991	led
knuF-G	arteip	ni	ocissalc	nU	:ledoM	dna	ekaM	âETALUGERâ	,GGGOD	ETAN	.TAEF	G	NERRAW	.31	M.T	â	â.icima	ious	iad	otuia	nonâ	,ativ	aus	al	attut	arud	eraroval	rep	âadnemma		Ãrafâ	ossul	id	olociev	ovoun	ous	li	ehc	amreffa	odnauq	asac	a	ecsiploc	sedecreM	aus	al	rep	erongiS	la	acilppus	aus	aL	:evirdrevO	.adno	eralognis	,odidnelps	s	nilpoJ	ni
decaf-ottird	otangesnoc	â	zneB	nu	onemla	atirem	iel	e	sehcroP	onadiug	icima	ious	i	ittut	©Ãhcrep	â	zneB	sedecreM	anu	elrarpmoc	id	erongiS	la	etnemromu	edeihc	enoznac	aL	:etnarubrac	led	aimonocE	.0791	len	etrom	aus	alled	amirp	inroig	ihcop	otartsiger	,ocitsilibomotua	omsimusnoc	la	baj	alleppac	a	acimoc	,everb	nilpoJ	sinaJ	kcor	anociâl	¨Ã	âzneB
sedecreMâ	:ledoM	dna	ekaM	âZNEB	SEDECREMâ	,NILPOJ	SINAJ	.41	C.A	â	â.otua	nI	/	ereviv	rep	odom	ocinuâl	Ã	/	etrop	eim	el	ettut	eraccolb	ossop	/	ittut	id	orucis	¹Ãip	otnes	im	/	otua	aim	allen	iuQâ	:enoisnecca'l	arig	iuc	ni	otnemom	li	osrevartta	assap	ongosib	li	e	namuN	id	otnemalosi'l	:evirdrevO	.alorap	anu	id	oroc	nu	etnemlaiznesse	e	yhctac-tey-
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enamir	erecaip	id	oipicnirp	lI	namuN	yraG	id	9791	led	ottubed	id	mubla	omirp	lI	:ledoM	dna	ekaM	âSRACâ	,NAMUN	YRAG	.51	G.G	ââ....yyyytrrrid	ânidiiiir	em	hctac	anyrt	e	ânillortaP	/	âonnah	,eralotor	onodev	iMâ	:¨Ã	iuq	elibattecca	atsopsir	al	olos	al	al	etnemattefrep	aruttac	G	nerraW	id	itta	ert	a	aessido'l	and	allure	of	a	late-night	cruise	that	finds
more	twists	and	turns	than	expected	¢ÃÂÂ	with	Nate	Dogg	navigating	brilliantly	in	the	passenger	seat.	Overdrive:	Nate	DoggÃ	Âquoting	hisÃ	ÂDeath	Row	label	head	via	a	pickup¢ÃÂÂs	coy	request:	¢ÃÂÂShe	said,	¢ÃÂÂMy	car¢ÃÂÂs	broke	down	and	you	sing	real	nice,	would	ya¢ÃÂ¦Â.Ã	Âlet¢ÃÂ¦Â	me	ride?¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂÃ	ÂA.U.	12.	EAGLES,
¢ÃÂÂTAKE	IT	EASY¢ÃÂÂ	Make	and	Model:Ã	Â¢ÃÂÂTake	It	Easy¢ÃÂÂ	absolutely	soars	with	the	joy	of	the	open	road.	From	those	instantly	recognizable,	layered,	opening	guitar	chords	to	theÃ	ÂEagles¢ÃÂÂ	soaring	harmonies	throughout,	this	first	single	from	the	band¢ÃÂÂs	1972	debut	album	reached	No.	12	on	the	Billboard	Hot	100,	and	set	the	stage
for	the	group¢ÃÂÂs	decades	of	massive	success	to	come.	Fuel	Economy:Ã	Â	Written	by	Jackson	Browne	and	Glenn	Frey,	¢ÃÂÂTake	It	Easy¢ÃÂÂ	contains	one	of	pop	music¢ÃÂÂs	greatest	philosophical	statements	wrapped	in	automotive	imagery:	¢ÃÂÂDon¢ÃÂÂt	let	the	sound	of	your	own	wheels	drive	you	crazy.¢ÃÂÂ	Overdrive:Ã	Â	In	one	concise,
partly	yelped	rhyme,	the	song	offers	a	hitchhiker¢ÃÂÂs	fantasy:	¢ÃÂÂIt¢ÃÂÂs	a	girl,	my	Lord	in	flatbed	Ford/	slowing	down	to	take	a	look	at	me.¢ÃÂÂ	And	with	that,	theÃ	ÂEaglesÃ	Âput	Winslow,	Arizona	on	the	pop	music	map.	¢ÃÂÂÃ	ÂT.D.	11.	OLIVIA	RODRIGO,	¢ÃÂÂDRIVERS	LICENSE¢ÃÂÂ	Make	and	Model:	In	case	you¢ÃÂÂve	recently	emerged
from	a	cave,	¢ÃÂÂDriversÃ	ÂLicense¢ÃÂÂ	is	the	hearts-and-records-breaking	suburban	ballad	from	Olivia	Rodrigo	that	sped	onto	the	scene	at	the	top	of	the	year	and	previewed	the	singer-songwriter¢ÃÂÂs	rapturously	received	debut	album,Ã	ÂSour.	Fuel	Economy:	Never	before	has	there	been	such	a	sincere	and	emotive	ode	to	a	plastic	ID	card,	as
Rodrigo	equates	the	freedom	of	being	a	teen	able	to	drive	with	the	less	exciting	flip	side	of	being	a	teen	able	to	have	your	world	shattered	by	a	breakup	for	the	first	time.	Overdrive:	The	song¢ÃÂÂs	near-one-minute	bridge,	which	begins	with	Rodrigo	crooning,	¢ÃÂÂRed	lights,	stop	signs,¢ÃÂÂ	takes	the	EHT	Htiw	Dnaâ	â	ã‚,Ylevil	Dna	Thil	sgniht
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PWA-RAEN	OTNNI	clockingÃ	Âin	at	nearly	five	minutes,Ã	Â¢ÃÂÂRideÃ	ÂWitÃ	ÂMe¢ÃÂÂ	provides	just	enough	runwayÃ	Âfor	you	toÃ	ÂshoutÃ	Â¢ÃÂÂMust	be	the	money!¢ÃÂÂÃ	ÂexactlyÃ	Â17	times.	Overdrive:Ã	ÂNellyÃ	Âtipping	his	St.	Louis	Blues	hat	toÃ	Âone	of	the	hottest	cars	at	the	time,	the	Range	Rover	HSE:Ã	Â¢ÃÂÂWatch	me	as	I	gas	that	4
dot	6	Range/Watch	the	candy	paint	change	every	time	I	switch	lanes.¢ÃÂÂÃ	Â¢ÃÂÂÃ	ÂC.W.	7.	JACKIE	BRENSTON	AND	HIS	DELTA	CATS,	¢ÃÂÂROCKET	88¢ÃÂÂ	Make	and	Model:	Released	in	1951	with	rollicking	piano,	honking	saxophone,	fuzz-tone	guitar,	bluesy	vocals	and	a	driving	beat,	¢ÃÂÂRocket	88¢ÃÂÂ	has	widely	been	described	as	the	first
rock¢ÃÂÂn¢ÃÂÂroll	song	¢ÃÂÂ	and	how	fitting	that	a	car	song	should	have	that	honor!	Credited	to	Jackie	Brenston	and	his	Delta	Cats,	the	track	was	actually	the	creation	of	Ike	Turner	and	his	band	the	Kings	of	Rhythm,	for	whom	Brenston	sang	lead	and	played	sax.	Fuel	Economy:Ã	Â	Brenston	is	said	to	have	suggested	the	idea	of	the	song	to	Turner,
inspired	by	the	OldsmobileÃ	ÂRocketÃ	Â88Ã	Âfull-sized	sedan,	which	roared	off	a	Detroit	assembly	line	for	the	first	time	two	years	earlier.	Overdrive:	Brentson¢ÃÂÂs	voice	glides	gloriously	over	the	word	¢ÃÂÂjalopies¢ÃÂÂ	in	Turner¢ÃÂÂs	opening	lyric	as	he	laments	¢ÃÂÂthe	noise	they	make¢ÃÂÂ	and	proudly	shows	off	¢ÃÂÂmy
newÃ	ÂRocketÃ	Â88.¢ÃÂÂÃ	Â	When	he	sings	the	second	verse	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂV-8	motor	and	this	modern	design/	black	convertible	top	and	the	gals	don¢ÃÂÂt	mind¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	no	showroom	salesman	could	do	better.	¢ÃÂÂÃ	ÂT.D.	6.	GOLDEN	EARRING,	¢ÃÂÂRADAR	LOVE¢ÃÂÂ	Make	and	Model:	A	bleary-eyed	and	fevered	¢ÃÂÂ70s	road	rave-up	from
Dutch	rockers	Golden	Earring,	¢ÃÂÂRadar	Love¢ÃÂÂ	is	the	greatest	musical	approximation	of	the	last	leg	of	a	seemingly	endless	highway	journey	home	¢ÃÂÂ	when	the	only	thing	even	keeping	you	conscious	is	singing	along	to	¢ÃÂÂsome	forgotten	song¢ÃÂÂ	on	the	radio.	Fuel	Economy:	With	a	murmuring	bass	line	and	cymbal-heavy	drum	rhythm	as
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,sregoR	.rM	id		Ãtilicaf	al	noc	ereitrauq	len	atanroig	Kilo's	great	theft	conquers	the	conquest	of	an	El	Camino	(which	later	lands	it	in	the	barracks)	to	the	memory	of	shooting	his	old	friend	JD	for	trying	to	steal	his	radio	car.	Even	the	origins	of	the	song	are	rooted	in	the	cars:	Dr.	Dre	produced	the	song	for	Eazy	as	a	favor	after	the	latter	was	saved	in
prison	for	having	thousands	of	dollars	in	unpaid	parking	tickets	The	rapper	way	to	follow	his	normal	trip	in	his	6-4,	from	the	cruise	to	the	streets	in	it	to	climb	on	the	place	"where	my	homeboys	relax",	takes	an	unexpected	turn	while	wrapping	it	around	a	telephone	pole	before	the	end	of	the	night.	In	the	end,	it	shows	how	much	his	precious	possession
was	always	available,	while	singing	the	songs,	I	looked	at	another	car	and	said:	â€	«OH	Brother»/	The	launch	in	the	gutters	and	I	go	to	buy	another	gronda	.â€	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	âm.	3.	The	Beach	Boys:	"I'm	going."	Liverpool,	while	the	song	exceeded	the	Hot	100	for	two	weeks	at	the	same	height	as	BeatleMania.	Fuel	economy:	the	Beach	Boys	had	more
explicit	car	hates	than	this	Ode	pumping	adrenaline	at	the	West	Coast	cruise,	but	no	one	who	caught	the	timeless	feeling	of	driving	the	strip	a	Saturday	night	with	your	friends	and	your	best	girl,	feel	absolutely	invincible	because	you	are	The	car	has	not	yet	been	beaten	once.	Overdrive:	just	nothing	like	the	beautifully	harmonised	one	(but	still
completely	unlucky)	â€	œGai	all	round,	I	return	€,	making	you	want	to	blow	the	collar	on	the	Letterman	jacket	every	time.	â€	”â	A.U.	2.	Tracy	Chapman,	"Fast	Cake"	Make	and	Model:	In	this	improbable	success	of	Top	10	Hot	100	of	1988,	Tracy	Chapman	tells	the	story	of	a	woman	who	escapes	her	dark	life	in	a	fast	car	"	€	"only	to	drive	right
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drums,	keys	and	guitars,	which	crashed	and	left	the	place	to	a	resurgent	boss,	protesting	that	while	the	"highway	is	jammed	Heroes	Broken	on	a	power	drive	of	the	last	fall	",	his	same	search	will	not	be	discouraged	by	such	block.	â	€	”K.B.	â	€	”K.B.
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